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A little  story, both am using
and grim, has been getting a t
tention lately in the  nation’s 
press, apparently  because it 
seems to  have a bearing on 
the  process by w hich the G reat 
Society is being established.

I t’s entitled  “The Hogs of 
Horseshoe Bend,” and the 
thought well deserves to be 
passed on. So the column g lad
ly presents it here, because 
it is w orth  reading and also 
because it presents a conven
ient opportunity  of doing this 
job the easy w ay — by using 
someone else’s work. Confi
dentially, you’d be surprised 
how often colum nists quote 
others ju st to avoid doing a 
job them selves. But regardless 
of motives, here it is:

Years ago, in a great horse
shoe bend in the Okm ulgee 
River, there  lived a drove of 
w ild hogs. W here they  came 
from  no one knows, bu t they 
survived the floods, fires, 
freezes, droughts, and hunters. 
The greatest com plim ent a 
m an could pay to a dog w as 
to say th a t he had fought the 
hogs of Horseshoe Bend and 
re tu rned  alive.

Finally, a one gallused m an 
came by the  country store on 
the river road and asked the 
w hereabouts ^of these wild 
hogs. He drove a one-horse 
wagon, had an axe, some 
quilts, a lantern, some corn, 
and a single barre l shotgun. 
He was a slender, slow-moving 
patien t m an — he chewed his 
tobacco deliberately and spat 
very seldom.

Several m onths la te r he 
came back to the same store 
and asked for help to bring 
out the  wild hogs. He stated 
he had them  all in a pen over 
in the swamp. Bewildered 
farm ers, dubious hunters, and 
store keepers all gathered in 
the h eart of Horseshoe Bend 
to view the captive hogs.

"It was very sim ple," said 
the one-gallus man. “First, I 
put out some com . For th ree 
weeks, they  would not eat it. 
Some of the young ones grab
bed an ear and ran  off into the 
thicket. Soon they w ere all 
eating it. Then I commenced 
building a pen around the corn 
a little  h igher each day. When 
I noticed they w ere all w a it
ing for m e to bring corn and 
had stopped grubbing for nuts, 
and acorns and roots, I bu ilt 
the trap  doo»\ N aturally  they 
raised a ruckus w hen they 
saw they  were trapped, but 
I can pen any anim al on the 
face of the  earth  if I just 
get them  to depend on me for 
a free handout.”

A nother m odern classic on 
the sam e subject is the  true  
story about seagulls th a t dis
covered the easy life when 
a fleet of fishing boats started  
unloading in a harbor near 
them . They had been accus
tom ed before to hustling  for
th e ir m eals over the surface 
of the  ocean, bu t suddenly 
found p lenty  to eat in the
unloading area. It was w onder
ful. No more hunting, just 
help them selves to w ha t was 
being provided.

But th en  d isaster struck.
The boats quit tha t area and 
the  gulls suddenly lost their 
handouts. I t was a m atte r of 
going back to w ork or s tarv 
ing. Well, the tragedy is th a t 
they  apparently  had become 
too dependent. They knew 
nothing but the easy life and 
w ere helpless when the  tim e 
came again for them  to w ork 
for a living. So, they starved.

W hether or not w e like to 
adm it it, those are stories of 
the  G reat Society among 
hogs and  gulls. They accepted 
the  easy life not knowing 
th a t they  w ere paying a high 
price in freedom  and self re 
liance. It m akes us wonder 
w hat w ill happen in  our coun
try  if and w hen the handouts 
have to come to an end. Will 
people, like the hogs, discover 
they have become captives of 
an all powerful governm ent? 
O r w ill they  be like the  gulls, 
devoid of the in itiative to 
keep going?

To continue quoting, here's
one from  a curren t W arner 
and Swasey ad. “People don’t 
w ant socialism (and its in 
evitable child, communism); 
they  ju st w ant w hat causes 
it. You’d th ink this genera
tion had invented some new 
form ula for security and ease 
w ithout w ork — Federal Aid. 
But the Federal governm ent 
has no m oney it doesn’t first 
take from  you. And the more 
it takes from  the w orkers to 
give to the  chiselers, the closer 
both of them  come to poverty. 
When the  two meet, as they 
m ust, th a t is socialism. And 
it has been said, communism 
is sim ply socialism in a hurry.

“But — our standard  of 
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W. H. Endres, 78, 
Resident 65 Years, 
Dies Suddenly

W erner H. Endres, 78, a 
resident of the com m unity for 
65 years, died suddenly in the 
yard of his hom e about 6 
o’clock last Thursday of an 
apparent heart attack. He had 
a heart condition for several 
years.

Funeral services w ere held 
at 8 a.m. Saturday in Sacred 
H eart Church w ith a nephew, 
F ather Eugene Luke of Su- 
biaco, Ark., as celebrant of 
the Requiem Mass and Father 
Andrew W ewer delivering the 
funeral sermon. Assisting were 
Fathers Alcuin Kubis and Paul 
Hoedebeck.

Burial was in Sacred H eart 
Cem etery under direction of 
Nick M iller Funeral Home 
w ith  Abbot Michael Lensing 
of Subiaco officiating at grave
side rites. Pallbearers were six 
grandsons: Sam, Mike, Ricky, 
John  Paul and C arl Endres 
and Chris Kupper.

Preceding the funeral, ros
ary  was recited th ree times, 
at 4, 8 and 8:30 o’clock Mon
day in  the chapel of Miller 
Funeral Home.

W erner Endres was bom  on 
Nov. 3, 1887 in Doon, Iowa, and 
came to M uenster w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Endres, when he w as 13 years 
old. He was m arried here on 
Nov. 24, 1910 to Miss Lida 
Luke. For th ree years they 
farm ed about two miles n o rth 
east of tow n then  moved to 
the place five miles northw est 
of town which was th e ir home 
for 51 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Endres ob
served their golden wedding 
in 1960. They had quit w ork
ing the farm  about tw o years 
before bu t continued living 
there until January  1964 when 
they moved into their new 
home in M uenster.

Endres was a charter m em 
ber of the M uenster Knights 
of Columbus and a m ember 
of the T hird O rder of St. 
Francis. For m any years he 
was secretary of the  M uens
te r M utual F ire Insurance As
sociation.

Survivors are his wife; four 
sons, A rthur, Gilbert, Paul 
and Urban of M uenster; th ree 
daughters, Mrs. Val Fuhrm ann 

(Continued on page 8)

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Pam ela Schneider, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Schneider, underw ent surgery 
at Bethania Hospital in W ich
ita Falls W ednesday this week. 
H er parents are there w ith 
her.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following patien ts w ere 

adm itted and dismissed d u r
ing the past week at M uens
te r M emorial Hospital.

Thursday: Adm it — Gayle 
Sicking, Donald Flusche, Linda 
Krebs, Lindsay. Dismiss — 
Mrs. R. D. Morris, Gertie Cal
houn, Valley View, Mrs. C. 
M. W alterscheid, Rosalee Price, 
Gainesville, Mr. F rank  Klem- 
ent.

Friday: Adm it — Gerald 
W alterscheid. Dismiss — Mrs. 
Fred Knabe and baby girl, 
Mrs. E tta Coursey, Saint Jo.

Saturday: Adm it — Mrs. 
Charles Riddle, Forestburg. 
Dismiss — Mrs. M. S. Floyd, 
Rebecca Floyd, G lenn Beyer, 
Lindsay.

Sunday: Adm it — Mrs. Gene 
Schmitz. Dismiss — Gayle 
Sicking.

Monday: Adm it — Sandra 
Neu, Gainesville, Mrs. C. M. 
W alterscheid, Sandra Dennis, 
Forestburg, Donald Vogel, Mrs. 
H. B. Birkes, Gainesville, Mat- 
tie  Varney, Saint Jo, Rosalee 
Price, Gainesville. Dismiss — 
Linda Krebs, Lindsay.

Tuesday: Adm it — Helen 
Dunbar, Saint Jo, Mrs. Willie 
Walterscheid. Dismiss — Don
ald Flusche, Mrs. Charles R id
dle, Forestburg.

W ednesday: Dismiss — G er
ald Walterscheid.

Greetings From  London
B rother Thomas M oster has 

let M uenster relatives and 
friends know he arrived  safe
ly in England aboard the 
Europa June 1, one of 700 pas
sengers. He m entioned sight
seeing in London and was 
headed for Belgium. A strike 
altered some of the scheduled 
tour. Over 500 ships w ere tied 
up in England on account of 
the strike. B rother Thomas is 
on a shrine tour through 
Europe . . .  visiting nine coun
tries. He included greetings to 
everyone.

IN SERVICES HELD S aturday in Sacred H eart Church Rev. Frow in Schoech, 
O.S.B., at the foot of the altar, was ordained by Bishop Thom as K. G orm an of the  Dallas- 
Fort W orth Diocese. A ttending the  bishop are Msgr. Thom as W einzapfel and Msgr. 
Fred Mosman. (Don R andolph photo)

Harvest Is Fine; 
Good Weather 
And Good Yields

One of the best harvest sea
sons in this com m unity’s his
tory  is in  full swing. W ith 
good w eather prevailing, com
bines are busy all over gather
ing a good yield of good qual
ity  grain.

The season so far has been 
the  kind th a t farm ers hope 
for — when the crop is there 
and the w eather perm its them  
to bring it in. There have been 
times w hen yield was equally 
good bu t much of it was lost 
in  persistent rain.

This tim e the job is already 
near the  end. Reports are that 
w heat harvesting is about 70 
per cent finished around 
M uenster and even farther 
advanced fa rther south. A few 
farm ers near Era have finished 
the w heat b u t are still w ork
ing on oats.

On all sides they are far 
enough along so farm ers can 
give definite figures of crops 
in  some fields and fa ir es
tim ates in others. Those fig
ures are ranging from  15 to 
45 bushels p er acre and gen
eral average is estim ated at 
25 to 30. All of that is fu rther 
im proved by a good price of 
$1.70 per bushel.

Oats seems to be equally 
good — estim ated at about 60 
bushels per acre and worth 
about 70 cents a bushel.

If the present d ry  breezy 
w eather continues there will 
be little  grain left in the com
m unity a week from now.

Garden Club Will 
Collect Sunday 
For Cemetery Fund

The sem i-annual collection 
for the M uenster cem etery 
will be held next Sunday, Mrs. 
Tony Grem m inger, co-chair
m an of the  Garden Club’s 
cem etery com m ittee announced 
th is week.

M embers of the  G arden Club 
w ill be at the doors of Sacred 
H eart Church to accept dona
tions after all the services next 
Sunday.

The other sem i-annual col
lection is held on All Saints 
Day. Money received in the 
two collections is used for 
mowing grass, trim m ing and 
replacing shrubbery  and w a
tering the cem etery.

Light Voting in 
Muenster Boxes 
Favors Martin

The election day tu rnou t in 
M uenster Saturday was one 
of the poorest ever fo r the 
com m unity but w hat little 
voting there  w as favored the 
w inners of the  state and coun
ty races.

Crawford M artin was w in
ner over Franklin  Spears for 
the Democratic nom inee for 
attorney general by the sta te
w ide count of 362,624 to  285,- 
922. He led 77 to 14 in the two 
M uenster boxes and 945 to 396 
in the county.

M artin, a conservative and 
strong leader in the first p r i
mary, survived a campaign by 
labor-liberal forces to take ad
vantage of the  expected light 
vote by m ustering a good 
tu rnou t for Spears. But labor- 
liberal people apparently  also 
failed to go the the polls.

The only o ther race on the 
local ballot ended in a win 
for Dr. Jam es Atchison in the 
county and in M uenster. He 
bested Bob Smith 51 to 40 
here and 691 to 635 in the 
county for the non-paying of
fice of County Democratic 
Chairm an.

On Honor Roll
Subiaco Academ y’s honor 

roll for th e  fourth  q uarte r lists 
N orbert Fuhrm ann, Eddie and 
Don Schad and David Stof- 
fels of Lindsay and J. D. Lut- 
tm er of M uenster.

Court of Honor 
A Court of Honor for Boy 

Scouts of M uenster w ill be held 
Sunday night at 8 o’clock in 
the K of C Hall, Scoutm aster 
Ed Schneider announced this 
week. Scouts and th e ir p a r
ents are urged to be there.

Swirczynski Nun 
In Jubilee Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swirczyn
ski, th e ir daughter, S ister 
Helen, Mrs. Bob Yosten and 
granddaughter Janice Yosten, 
Ray Swirczynski and daugh
ters Cindy and Jeann ie  are in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., to  a t
tend cerem onies in connection 
w ith the diam ond jubilee of 
Sister Angelina, sister of Joe 
Swirczynski and Mrs. Yosten.

The jubilarian , 90, w ill be in 
religious cerem onies Saturday, 
June 11, at the m otherhouse, 
Mt. St. Francis, w here she is 
a resident.

Mrs. Yosten and Janice w ent 
by train. The rest w ent w ith  
Ray Swirczynski by car. The 
Joe Swirczynskis will extend 
their visit as guests of their 
daughters and families, the 
Clarence Erpeldings and Alex 
Knaufs.

News of the 
Men in Service

On Overseas Leave
Pfc. Virgil Hess arrived S at

urday from Redstone Arsenal, 
Alabama, on a tw o-w eek leave. 
He’s headed for G erm any . . .  
hopes to m eet his brother, 
Earl Hess who is soldiering 
there. They are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Hess.

Home On Leave
Naval A irm an Dickie Pagel 

of Moffet Field, Calif., is on 
leave visiting his parents, the 
Jerom e Pagels. He’ll be in the 
wedding party  w hen his b ro th 
er, Johnny Pagel, m arries Miss 
Jo Ann F isher Saturday.

Plans Complete 
For Homecoming 
On Father’s Day

Plans for M uenster’s sixth 
annual hom ecom ing celebra
tion on Ju n e  19 are gaining 
m om entum  as 28 working com 
m ittees are organizing various 
details of the day.

Festivities w ill include d in 
ner at noon, picnic in the  a f
ternoon w ith carnival a ttra c t
ions and kiddie rides, reunion
ing of old timers, and danc
ing at night.

The m any com m ittees are 
headed by F ather A lcuin K u
bis, pastor of Sacred H eart 
Parish, and th ree  general 
chairm en, Dan H averkam p, Ed 
Schneider and Sylvan W alter
scheid.

Since everyone is invited, 
even urged to attend, no 
special inv itation is neded. 
However a com m ittee m ailed 
out invitations to form er m em 
bers and friends of the parish 
and city.

Firemen Finish 
Special Training

M uenster firem en have just 
com pleted a five weeks class 
of special train ing  under Paul 
Williams, instructor of the fire 
m en’s train ing  school of A&M 
University.

The course included several 
phases of fire fighting, includ
ing building fires, tank  and 
pit fires, gasoline and butane 
fires. T heir last session con
sisted of a lecture w ith slides 
on fires of bu tane and gaso
line tank  trucks.

W illiams spent the past five 
weeks in this area conducting 
the special courses in each 
of five towns: M uenster, Saint 
Jo, Nocona, Bowie and H en
rietta. M uenster’s classes were 
all on Mondays.

The next scheduled drill for 
the  M uenster firem en will be 
Thursday, June 23, 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W al
terscheid and th ree  children 
of H ereford spent last W ed
nesday to Sunday w ith  the 
Donald Endres family and 
visited o ther relatives and 
friends. Thursday the  Donald 
Endres fam ily and th e ir guests 
spent the day at Six Flags.

Back In Texas
Pvt. Jam es Vogel had a four- 

day visit at hom e betw een 
transfer from Aberdeen, M ary
land, to Fort Hood, Tex. His 
parents, the Ray Vogels and 
daughter C arla met him  at 
Dallas as he arrived by je t 
and Mrs. Ray Vogel, Mrs. Lew- 
rence Vogel and Pfc. David 
Vogel took him  to Fort Hood 
Tuesday.

Stationed In Bangkok
Airm an Second Class Donald 

Reed is now on duty  w ith  the 
U.S. A ir Force in Bangkok, 
Thailand. He serves as an ad 
m inistrative specialist w ith 
Air Force advisory personnel 
who support aerospace defense 
and train ing  activities closely 
coordinated w ith  the Royal 
Thai A ir Force. His w ife Joyce 
is here w ith her parents, the 
Alfons Reiters while he is 
overseas.

B rother Charles McGannon 
left Tuesday after a three-day 
visit w ith  his parents, the Edd 
McGannons. He was enroute 
from Austin to Sharm an Oaks, 
Calif., w here he w ill teach at 
Notre Dame High School this 
sum m er and the fall term .

Mrs. Dick Cain has reported 
new personnell a t Golden 
Years Rest Home. Mrs. Flora 
Neal of Gainesville is new su
pervisor. She previously was 
on the staff a t Denton S tate 
School. Miss Margie Neal of 
Gainesville is an LVN and Mrs. 
Harvey Schm itt is a new em 
ployee.

Rev. Frowin Schoech 
Becomes a Priest in 
First Ordination Here

Mrs. John  Myrick and ch il
dren of A urora N. C., are 
spending a m onth of vacation 
w ith relatives here and in 
Gainesville.

Visiting here F riday  w ere 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack  H anna of 
Davis, Calif., d inner guests in 
the home of his b ro ther and 
sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. J  
D Hanna. The Californians 
w ere enroute home afte r v isit
ing relatives in Arkansas.

At the  first ordination 
service in the seventy six year 
history of M uenster’s Sacred 
H eart Parish  F ather Frow in 
Schoech, O.S.B., became the 
fourteenth native priest of the 
community.

He is a m em ber of the 
Benedictine Abbey of Subiaco, 
Ark., t h e  form er Eugene 
Schoech, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew  Schoech. He selected 
the nam e Frow in when he 
becam e a m em ber of the o r
der.

The Most Rev. Thomas K. 
Gorman, bishop of the Dallas- 
Fort W orth Diocese was cele
b ran t of the ordination, which 
was held at 10 o’clock S a tu r
day morning.

A fter ordination F ather Al
cuin, pastor, was host a t a 
d inner honoring the new priest 
in the  school lunch room. 
Guests w ere m em bers of F a th 
er Frow in’s fam ily and the 
clergy and servers a t the cere
mony. Speakers on tha t occa
sion w ere Bishop Thomas 
Gorm an and Msgr. Thomas 
W einzapfel.

Bishop G orm an’s assistants 
a t the ordination w ere the 
V e r y  Reverend Monsignors 
Thom as W einzapfel and Fred 
Mosman of Dallas. O thers 
participating w ere the Rt. 
Reverend Abbots M ichael L en
sing of Subiaco and Alfred 
Hoenig of Corpus C hristi; R ev
erend Fathers Richard Jo h n 
son and Joseph W einzapfel of 
Dallas; H arry F isher of Fort 
W orth; A ndrew  W ewer and 
Alcuin Kubis of M uenster; 
Paul Hoedebeck, Leo Koesler 
and Eugene Luke of Subiaco 
and Reverend F ra ter Guy Pels 
of Subiaco. The servers were 
sem inarians from the M uens
ter, Lindsay and W indthorst 
parishes.

Also present in the sanctuary 
w ere F athers Carl Vogel of 
Denison, John  Walbe of L ind
say, Thomas Taaffe of G aines
ville and F intan Oldham  of 
Subiaco.

On the  following day, S un
day, Ju n e  5, F a th er Frow in 
celebrated his first Holy Mass 
in Sacred H eart Church.

F ather Eugene Luke of Su
biaco Abbey, also a native 
of the parish, delivered the 
sermon:

He said the  occasion was 
another glorious one in the 
history of the parish, cele
brating the fourteenth time 
th a t one of its natives re 
ceived the sacram ent of Holy 
Orders. And he m ade a special 
m ention of the new priest’s 
selection of a name, one tha t 
is honored and loved in this 
parish, a reference to Father 
Frow in K oerdt w ho served as 
the  local pastor for m any

B I R T H S

Jeffery  P a u l  Sandm ann, 
born W ednesday, Ju n e  1, is 
a little  b ro ther for Lisa. Their 
paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sandm ann of Lindsay. The 
grandparen t are Messrs, and 
Mmes W illiam Sandm ann and 
W illiam Schmitz of Linday. 
When the newcom er checked 
in at G ainesville H ospital he 
weighed seven pounds 12 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie H err 
of Gainesville have announced 
the b irth  of a daughter, Jan a  
Lee, W ednesday, Ju n e  1, 6:35 
a.m. a t Gainesville Hospital. 
O thers welcoming h er are 
four sisters and two brothers 
and grandparents, the F rank 
H errs and A lbert Henscheids. 
Jan a  Lee was baptized Sunday 
afternoon in St. M ary’s Church 
by F a th er Thomas Taaffe. Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Pels w ere 
there as godparents for their 
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard H er
mes of Lindsay are paren ts of 
a seven pound th ree  ounce 
daugh ter born Saturday, June 
4, 6:05 p.m. at Gainesville Hos
pital. She joins a fam ily of 
five boys and tw o other girls 
and is welcomed also by 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hoenig, M uenster, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ju lius Herm es of 
Lindsay. Mrs. Anna Loerwald 
of Lindsay has another g reat
grandchild.

years.
F ather Eugene said th a t the 

parish now can take credit 
for fourteen priests, five b ro 
thers and 73 nuns in  the  ser
vice of God, which is far b e t
te r th an  the average of the 
rest of the country. If the 
M uenster ratio  applied nation 
wide w e would have 280,000 
priests and 1,500,000 nuns. In 
stead there are 49,000 priests 
and 250,000 nuns.

That figures to one priest 
for about every 4000 persons 
of whom  about 1000 are  C ath 
olic —obviously a big load
for the priests.

F ather Eugene then  en 
couraged greater in terest in 
the lay apostolate w hich is 
recom m ended by the Ecum eni
cal Council as a way for lay
m en to assist priests in ca r
rying out the w ork of God. 
The job ahead is enormous 
and frightening. It w ill need 
the com bined w ork and p ray 
ers of both clergy and laity.

F ather Frow in’s assistants 
at the F irst Mass were Father 
Alcuin as high priest, F ra ter 
M alachy M cNerney and F ather 
Leo Koesler of Subiaco as 
deacon and subdeacon, F raters 
Guy Pels and X avier Kleiss 
of Subiaco as first and second 
m aster of ceremonies, and 
F ath er Eugene Luke deliver
ing the sermon.

In the procession preceding 
the Mass the new priest’s sis
ter, K arolyn Schoech was the 
sp iritual bride carrying the 
chalice used in the Mass and 
also recited- a poem “The 
B eautiful Hands of a P riest” 
w hile the  procession paused 
briefly a t the door of the 
church. G ina Felderhoff ca r
ried the  paten. Sandra R eiter 
carried the grapes and wheat 
sheaves symbolic of the d i
vine sacrifice.

Three lily carriers, rep re
senting as m any years after 
the p ries t’s profession, w ere 
Kenny W alterscheid, K athy 
K uta and Jam es Barry. And 
twelve lily carriers represent
ing th a t num ber of years in 
the sem inary w ere Ricky 
G uthrie, M ark Kuta, Darell 
W alterscheid, P a u l  Reiter, 
Lloyd Reiter, Danny W alter
scheid, L inda Miller, Kim 
Reiter, M arlene Pagel, Shar- 
lene Pagel, Laurie W alter
scheid and Stacie W alterscheid.

Mass servers were Dale 
Felderhoff, T e d d y  Yosten, 
Greg and H arry K neupper, 
G lenn Schoech and Allen 
Spaeth.

Ushers for both the ord ina
tion and the first Mass w ere 
Jerry  K neupper, W ayne Rei
ter, E verett Spaeth and Davy 
Spaeth.

A fter the  Mass more th an  
500 persons gathered in the 
Sacred H eart lunch room for a 
com m unity d inner prepared  
and served by the local court 
of Catholic D aughters and for 
the reception for the  new 
priest. M eanwhile F ather F ro
w in’s chalice and vestm ents 
w ere on display upstairs in  the  
parish hall. -

In his short rem arks there 
F a ther Frowin thanked his 

(Continued on page 8)

Jonesboro Sisters 
Elect New Superior

M other M. Benedicta, O.S.B., 
is the new prioress of Holy 
Angels Convent, Jonesboro, 
Ark., since the triennial elect
ion held at the convent Mon
day by its members. Sisters 
of the  parochial school and 
the hospital of M uenster w ere 
there to participate in the 
election of their m other su
perior.

M other Benedicta has held 
previous responsible positions 
w ith the convent. She succeeds 
M other Philippa, who served 
12 years as prioress.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

FRIDAY, CDA meeting, KC 
Hall, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, June 10, Endres
Mtr. - Mill; Elec. Co-op - 
Center.

MONDAY, Ju n e  13, Garden 
Club m eeting in home of Mrs. 
Tony Grem m inger, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, June 13, Colonial 
Acres - Tuggle; Bank - Wilde.

WEDNESDAY, Ju n e  15, Mill 
- C enter; Elec. Co-op - Endres.
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PU B L ISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y__ M U EN STER, C OO KE COUNTY, T EX A S

R. N. r a n * .  E d ito r
S u b scrip tio n  R ates: In  C ooke Co.. S2.50; O u tsid e  Cook* Co., 13.00 
E n te red  as S econd-class m a t te r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t  p o st o ffice  a t  

M u en ste r, T exas, u n d e r  th e  A c t of M arch  2. 1879.

GOVERNMENT
BANKRUPTCY

N e a r l y  all governm ents 
throughout history have re 
pudiated  their financial ob
ligations, although we do not 
know of any th a t have been 
honest enough to form ally de
clare it is bankrupt.

Most of the  nations of 
Europe .except Finland, in ef
fect repudiated  th e ir World 
W ar I debt. If the  creditor 
nations, including th e  United 
States, w ere to press for pay
m ent of those obligations, it 
is presum ed the debtor nations 
w ould e ither form ally repudi
ate them  or would pay them  
w ith  inflated currency. L ittle 
F inland earned the adm iration 
of most of the world through 
continuing to  pay its debts 
in  the face of great tribulation.

Don Randolph 
Studio '

Quality Photography 
at Competitive Prices

for appointm ent call

H08-8222
205 E. California 

Gainesville

A n y  e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upon  
th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  re p u  
ta tio n  of a n y  p e rso n , f irm  or 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  in 
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill be  c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to th e  a t 
te n tio n  of d ie  P u b lish e r.

The U nited S tates govern
m ent repudiated  its obliga
tion to redeem  in gold the 
currency held by its citizens, 
although it still is redeem ing 
in gold the  currency held by 
foreign nations.

The usual m eans a govern
m ent uses to repud iate  its 
debts is to  increase the am ount 
of currency in  circulation 
and through expended credit 
— tha t is, through inflation. 
In G erm any w hen  inflation b e
came runaw ay, the currency 
was virtually  valueless, and 
h o l d e r s  o f  bonds con
sidered they  w ere  not w orth 
redeem ing in the  worthless 
currency. The U nited S tates 
inflation has not yet become 
run-aw ay, bu t it is pay ing  off 
its m atured  bonds w ith  less 
valuable currency th an  it bor- 
dowed w hen the bonds w ere 
issued.

As long as the national 
governm ent has unlim ited ta x 
ing power, it can continue its 
irresponsible spending. B ut 
when buyers including banks, 
refuse to purchase bonds and 
w hen a large num ber of people 
refuse o r are unable to pay 
th e ir taxes, th en  the likeli
hood is th a t the prin ting  press 
money will s ta rt rolling out 
in  great quantities in  the  gal
loping inflation. T hat is w hen 
the “day of reckoning” will 
occur.

G a m f x l z t e

P U a l m a c y  S e r v i c e

MUENSTER PHARMACY
J D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

HESPERIAN PAYS YOU

4.25 °̂
Compounded Semi-Annually

ON YOUR SAVINGS

H E S P E R I A N
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN.

Our 75th Anniversary of Serving Cooke County
111 E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

It’s good to get h o m e ...
after a day of hard work or hard play. And it’s 
pleasant to relax with cool, refreshing beer. In 
fact, 65% of all the beer produced in this country 
is enjoyed at home. It cheers your taste as it re
news your zest. So, make yourself at home . . .  
with beer.

U N ITE D  STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
903 International Lila Bldg., Austin 1, Taxas

Paying off governm ent ob
ligations w ith  less valuable 
currency has the sam e effect 
as a private individual or 
corporation paying off its debt 
on a percentage basis through 
a bankruptcy proceedings. But 
governm ents seldom form ally 
adm it bankruptcy.

—McAllen .Texas, 
Valley Evening M onitor

GOLD AT POLAND SPRING
We suspect th a t m any Maine 

taxpayers are som ew hat less 
enthusiastic w hen they  con
tem plate the am ount w ithheld  
from th e ir wages each week 
w hich goes to support the 
Federal G overnm ent. We a l
so suspect th a t some of them  
w ere am azed and perhaps d is
tu rbed  w hen they read  last 
week th a t the new  W omen’s 
Job Corps C enter a t Poland 
Spring has an authorized p ay 
roll of $1,020,645 a year with 
54 of the  129 staff m em bers 
earning salaries in  excess of 
$150 a week.

It is understood th a t the 
purpose of the C enter is to 
take underpriv ileged girls and, 
after a period of train ing  and 
education, transform  them  in 
to som ething or other; just 
what, rem ains to be seen. The 
Center, of course, is one of the 
m eans by w hich the G reat 
Society is being m ade m ani
fest th roughout the land.

But, like any governm ent 
agency, it has to function with 
a m ultiplicity of officials. As 
would be expected, the top 
dog at the C enter is the d i
rector w ho receives the m od
est salary of $18,018. Below 
him, picked som ew hat a t ra n 
dom, officials w ith  qu ite  im 
pressive sounding titles and 
also quite im pressive salaries: 
O perations D irector at $15,510; 
D irector of A dm inistration at 
the sam e figure; D irector of 
Living, a t $16,016; P lans and 
Evaluations D irector a t $14,- 
896; A ssistant D irector of Re
sidence a t $13,000; Supervisor 
C enter Support at $12,896; 
C urricula Developm ent Co
ord inator at $11,400. The list 
goes on and  on.

No less know ledgeable per
son th an  Sargeant Shriver, d i
rector of the Office of Econ
omic O pportunity, has stated 
th a t the  cost per year of 
train ing  a Job Corps enrolee 
is the im pressive am ount of 
$9,000. T he latest figures avail
able give the cost of a year 
at such colleges as H arvard, 
D artm outh, Sm ith or W el
lesley as approxim ately  $2,600.

The girls who w ill be tra in 
ed at Poland Spring w ill cer
tain ly  receive an expensive 
if not w orthw hile education, 
but perhaps the lowly ta x 
payer will w onder if it is pos
sible to continue this w ar on 
poverty at the same tim e one 
is being carried on in V iet
nam.

Poland Spring is certainly 
proving to be a gold mine 
and the  C enter is producing a 
spate of officials. W hat else 
it will accomplish rem ains to 
be seen. If a p rivate  business 
w ere operated in  th a t fashion 
it would soon be in the hands 
of a receiver.

—Dover-Foxcroft, Me., 
P iscataquis O bserver

THE CUPBOARD IS BARE
The follies of foreign aid in 

com bination w ith  the  cheese
paring “economies” of Secre
tary  of Defense M cNamara 
have ra re ly  been  exposed so 
com pletely as through the 
need to recover arm s given 
to allied nations in order to 
overcom e shortages in Viet 
Nam. The Johnson adm in istra
tion has had to ask G reece to 
re tu rn  a volume of surplus 
A m erican am m unition granted 
to the G reek m ilitary  under 
the m utual security  aid p ro 
gram.

The recovered m aterial, in 
cluding a large stock of na
palm  bombs, was stated  to

WHAT DOES FREEDOM 
MEAN? ?

Coercion of any kind is re 
pugnant to  Am ericans. O ur 
unalienable rights to life, lib 
erty  and the  pursu it of hap 
piness m eans as m uch to the 
individual today as they did 
two centuries ago. Therefore, 
it is not surprising th a t a re 
cent public opinion poll, con
ducted by the  O pinion Re
search Corporation of P rince
ton, New Jersey, on the right- 
to-w ork issue cam e up w ith  
some answ ers th a t indicate 
hard  sledding for compulsory 
unionism.

By m ore th an  a 4.5 to  1 m ar
gin, the Am erican people be
lieve th a t Congress should 
keep section 14(b) of the  Taft- 
H artley Act. By a 2.5 to 1 ra 
tio — including support from 
35 per cent of union m em bers 
— the A m erican people p re
fer th a t Congress should pass 
a law m aking all union m em 
bership voluntary, ra th e r than  
compulsory.

By b etter than  2 to 1 ratio, 
the A m erican people reject the 
union’s “free rider” argum ent, 
believing th a t even though a 
w orker m ay benefit from  the 
union, he should be allowed 
to decide for him self w hether 
or not to join. By b e tte r than  
3 to 1 ratio, the A m erican peo
ple believe tha t com panies 
should not be perm itted  to d is
charge w orkers who refuse to 
join the union. A like ratio  be
lieve tha t states should be a l
lowed to decide the right- to- 
work issue them selves. By al
most a 2 to 1 ratio , the A m er
ican people favor an  open shop 
(voluntary unionism) ra th e r 
than  a union shop (compulsory 
unionism). The righ t to  work 
be in excess of G reek defense 
requirem ents as specified in 
N orth A tlantic T reaty  Organi- 
tion plans. As these plans w ere 
certain ly  know n to the  adm in
istration  all along, w hy did 
it overstock the G reek arm ed 
forces in  the firs t place?

If the G reeks w ere over- 
supplied, how m any o ther n a 
tions have been swam ped w ith 
m ore Am erican w ar m aterial 
than  they  conceivably could 
use? A nd w hy  such a Lady 
B ountiful policy tow ard coun
tries which are not at w ar 
w hen the U nited S tates is at 
w ar in  Viet N am  and our 
forces there haven’t the  w eap
ons they  need?

—Chicago, 111., Tribune.

Over 10 m illion yeast cells 
are found on each ripe grape 
a t the tim e of harvest.

DOWN THE LADDER
As Am erica descends the  

ladder to w elfare statism , it 
gradually  becomes m ore u n 
popular to question the  costs 
of any program  under consid
eration. Both the national Con
gress and S tate Legislatures 
appear to  disregard the tax- 
paying citizen’s earning ab il
ity when considering legisla
tion which moves us another 
rung  downward.

News releases from  m em 
bers of the national Congres
sional delegation usually con
tain  glowing descriptions of 
one or m ore federal projects 
which w ill spend trem endous 
sum s of money. Seldom do we 
see any m ention of anticipa
ted tax  revenue requirem ents 
or deficit spending required 
to finance all this Utopia.

Medical care for the aged, 
W ar on Poverty program s, 
foreign aid for any pip squeak 
ru ler who throw s rocks at 
our embassies, subsidies ac
com panied by political alloca
tion of the  right to produce 
for agricultural producers or 
any other segm ent of indus
try  in financial difficulty, jobs 
for those who riot and destroy 
property, increased paym ents 
for longer periods from  unem 
ploym ent compensation, and 
others, a re  all prom oted u n 
der the excuse of guaranteeing 
individual prosperity in a 
peaceful world.

In spite ot the sugar coat
ing politicians try  to put on 
th e ir activities, the fact in 
dicates th e ir actions are, for 
example, inflating our dollar 
so rapidly th a t elderly citi
zens’ Increased Social Secur
ity benefits will give them  lit
tle  increased purchasing power.

A lready we have forty  m em 
bers of the house banking 
com m ittee recom m ending a 
federal law prohibiting the 
use of silver coins as collateral 
security for loans. We m ust as
sum e th is  m eans money w ith  
intrinsic value is not to  be 
considered as money.

Nationally, we seem to be 
on a spending spree. No one 
is supposed to be required or 
w ant to work. G overnm ent 
jobs are being m anufactured 
by the millions. The govern
m ent can, for a tim e, spend 
us into fake prosperity  but the 
inflationary  spiral brought on 
by such spending w ill inevi
tably destroy citizens’ confi
dence as the  value of money 
decreases at an  ever increasing 
speed.

—Clayton, N.M., 
U nion County Leader

THE AMERICAN SYSTEM
Someone is falling down on 

the job of teaching the  eco
nom ic principles upon which 
our country  is built, and upon 
w hich our freedom  rests.

Not long ago a questionnaire 
was circulated  among the ju n 
ior and senior classes of a 
N orth  Carolina high school. 
One of th e  questions asked: 
“W hich of the  following do 
you th in k  should be govern
m ent-ow ned or operated? — 
R ailroads — Banks — Steel 
Com panies — None?” And 
only 34 of the  students said 
they  felt None should be gov
ernm ent-ow ned !

A nother question asked, “Do 
you agree th a t the fairest 
economic system  takes from 
each according to his ability 
and gives to each according 
to his needs?” Half of the stu 
dents answ ered Yes!

And this is the  key featu re 
of the Com m unit economic 
theory! H alf of this group ac
cept the  basic com m unist th e 
ory, and a th ird  approve gov
ernm ent ow nership of key in
dustries.

Do we dare  question our 
youngsters, and learn  how 
deep this theory  has been w o
ven into th e ir thinking? And 
w hat are we doing to teach 
them  the F ree E nterprise sys
tem, the  one th a t has made 
Am erica the bu lw ark  of De
m ocracy and freedom?

It m ay be la te r th an  we 
think.

Save Moneyl 
Save Time!

Shop the 
D rive-In  Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf D istribu tor 

H05-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Ferd Luttm er, M uenster

No one objects to how much 
you say if you say it in  a few 
words.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
H05-2452

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back Into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know II 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 
Representing only the old line stock companies

CHEVROLET 
SUMMER PICKUP

Ten percent of U.S. drow n
ing victim s norm ally are under 
five years of age, w hile 14 
percent are 54 or older.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and OH Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION FOR YOU!
Your Chevy dealer has a whole line of husky, hard-working Chevrolet pick
ups ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that’s hard to tell 
from many passenger cars. All have famous cost-saving Chevy truck power. 
Now, more than ever, they’re America’s number one way 
to work. There’s one that’ll be a real tonic for your busi
ness. For your leisure time, too. Because, when the 
busy working week is through, you just slip it under a 
comfortable camper body and whisk away for a rest cure. NO. 1 WAY TO WORK
Talk to y o u r  Chevrolet dealer about any type o f  tru c k .

42-5828

WILDE CHEVROLET COMPANY
East Hy. 82 & Mesquite, Muenster, Texas Phone 759-2261
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Butane Company
Phone 759-4411

Graduation Party 
For Jerry Flusche

A party  and buffet on the 
evening of his graduation from  
D ecatur High School honored 
Je rry  Flusche in the hom e of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad  Flusche, May 26.

Special guests w ere Rev. 
A lbert Tyl of D ecatur and the 
honoree’s aunt, S iste r M ary 
Olive of San Antonio.

O ther guests were Evelyn 
Hurley, Je rry  Sicking and 
L inda Hoedebeck of M uenster, 
Mr. and Mrs. John  N eu Jr., 
Mrs. Joe Schm idlkofer and 
daugh ter Judy  of Lindsay, 
Charles G reen of Gainesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Flusche 
and daugh ter K athy and Fate 
Mason of Decatur.

They all attended  the  com
m encem ent program .

Ronnie K athm an of A lbu
querque, N.M., visited here the 
past week w ith  his grand
m other, Mrs. Dora K athm an, 
and at Gainesville w ith his 
g randparen ts the Millers, while 
he was on vacation.

Graduation Party 
For Miss Jennings

M uenster relatives w ent to 
W ictita Falls on May 27th 
to see Helen Jennings in com 
m encem ent exercises at Notre 
Dame High High School. They 
gathered at the home of H el
en’s m other Mrs. R ita Je n 
nings for a buffet before the 
graduation program.

A fterw ard they joined others 
at the cerem onies for a social 
hour w ith punch and cake in 
the school. Among those they 
enjoyed seeing w ere form er 
local girls, S ister Agnes En- 
dres and Sister Benedict 
Knabe.

A ttending from M uenster 
w e r e  Helen’s grandm other, 
Mrs. John  Felderhoff, A1 Fel- 
derhoff and F rank  and V in
cent Felderhoff and th e ir fam 
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Leo F el
derhoff and children attended 
from  Gainesville.

Attend Ceremonies 
Of Order in Tulsa

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel and Mr. and Mrs. H u
bert Felderhoff w ere among 
knights and ladies of the 
Equestarian O rder of the  Holy 
Sepulchre at the recent an 
nual m eeting of the Southern 
Lieutenancy in Tulsa, Okla.,

In the annual investitu re Mr. 
and Mrs. Felderhoff and Mrs. 
W einzapfel w ere among those 
raised in rank. Mr. W einzap
fel received his prom otion 
some years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Heilm an 
joined her parents for a p a rt 
of the program  and also took 
the two couples to visit Will 
Rogers M emorial Coliseum at 
Clairmore.

On the way hom e the Wein- 
zapfels and Felderhoffs stop
ped in Oklahom a City for a 
tour of the Cowboy Hall of 
Fame.

LAWN
MOWERS

All sizes, styles and prices

Riding Mower
6 H.P., 32 in cut

Only $265
COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.

Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement

Lady you’ll just Iw e  flam eless

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING
From the moment you first use a flameless 

electric water heater, you’ll know why it’s 
so much better than other types. It supplies 
all the hot water your family needs . . .  depends 
ably and economically. It’s completely quiet 
p d  completely clean in operation. And, be
cause it requires no flue, it tucks away almost 
anywhere.

Appliance dealers or the nearest office of 
Texas Power & Light Company will be glad 
to give you complete information about a 
longer-lasting, flameless electric water heater.

L I V E  B E T T E R  E L E C T R I C A L L Y !

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
a tax-paying, investor-owned electric utility

Swim Classes 
At Muenster Pool 
Start June 20

Swimm ing classes a t the 
M uenster pool will be held 
during the two weeks from 
Monday June 20 through S at
urday Ju ly  2, Carl King, pool 
m anager announced this week.

The course will consist of 
six hours of instruction over 
the two-weeks period and, for 
the first tim e in the local pro
gram, the  students w ill be 
perm itted  to pick the day and 
hour they prefer.

To begin, students w ill not 
all report early the first day 
for registration and assign
m ent to class. Instead they 
will report the first day of 
the class they select.

King explained tha t there 
will be six classes, at 8:30, 
9:30 and 10:30 on Monday — 
W ednesday — Friday and at 
the same hours on Tuesday — 
Thursday — Saturday. The 
student picks the class he p re 
fers and reports to its first 
session. If a few classes happen 
to be crowded students may 
have to transfer, King said. 
However he expects most of 
the students to find places in 
the  classes they prefer.

Each class will be divided 
into groups according to the 
students’ abilities and each 
group will have its own in 
structor.

Before classes sta rt King 
welcomes all local youngsters 
who are qualified as instruct
ors to join his staff. They may 
get on the list by seeing King 
any day at the pool.

As in previous years the 
swim m ing class is sponsored 
by Red Cross and is conducted 
according to Red Cross regula
tions. S tudents who com plete 
it will receive Red cross cer
tificates and pins.

F irst of those regulations is 
tha t a student m ust have com
pleted the  first grade of school 
to be accepted into the class 
A fter th a t age anyone is w el
come, including adults.

N ext regulation is tha t 
everyone m ust have a slip 
signed by a doctor indicating 
tha t he or she is physically 
able to take the course. In 
addition children m ust have a 
paren t’s signature indicating 
permission to attend.

Application forms for the 
swimming classes are available 
at the Enterprise and a t the 
offices of both local doctors.

Garden Club Meet 
To Feature Films

A program  of films will be 
presented by Mrs. Henry 
W einzapfel at the June m eet
ing of M uenster Civic League 
and G arden Club Monday 
night.

Mrs. Tony G rem m inger and 
Mrs. J  D H anna will be co
hostesses in the form er’s home. 
S tarting  tim e is 8 p.m.

Wins Trip to N. M.
Aaron Paul Richards, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richards 
of Arlington, has let his grand
parents, the M att Mullers, 
know th a t he won a three-day 
all-expense paid trip  to M ex
ico City and leaves Friday 
by jet. He’s a S ta r Telegram 
paper carrier and won the 
trip  in a contest. The R ich
ards fam ily is form erly of 
M uenster.

A farm er, looking over his 
melon patch, found th a t some 
of his melons had been snitch
ed. To p reven t fu rth e r steal
ing, he pu t up a sign which 
said, “One of these melons is 
poisoned.”

The next m orning he found 
another sign which said, “Now, 
tw o of these m e l o n s  are 
poisoned!”

Sara Weidemeyer 
Samuel Biffle Are 
Married in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Floyd 
Biffle are a t home in G aines
ville, 1221 E. G arnett St., fol
lowing th e ir honeymoon.

Elmwood M ethodist Church 
in Dallas w as the scene of 
their wedding May 28.

She is the form er Miss Sara 
Jan e  W eidemeyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. W eide
m eyer of Dallas. The bride
groom ’s paren ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Biffle of Myra.

The Rev. Baxton Bryant, 
form er pastor of W haley Mem
orial B aptist Church, Gaines
ville, officiated at the cere
mony. Miss Jean  Wilson of 
Gainesville was soloist.

Presented by her father, the 
bride wore a floor-length gown 
of cameo peau de soie with 
appliques of French Alencon 
lace. The tra in  attached to the 
shoulders and was trim m ed 
w ith  a wide border of the lace. 
A coif of lace em broidered 
w ith pearls, held the  w aist- 
length veil, and she carried a 
basket of w hite roses and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. LaCrisha Bailey of D al
las served as her attendan t and 
Jim m y Jack  Biffle was his 
b ro ther’s best man.

Donica Bailey of Dallas 
was flow er girl and the ring- 
bearer w as Jim m y Biffle of 
M uenster.

Tapers w ere  lighted by Joel 
Gregory of Fort W orth and 
David Biffle, b ro ther of the 
bridegroom. U shering t h e  
guests to th e ir  places were 
W allace Inglish of E ra and 
Gene W eidem eyer of New Or
leans, bro ther of the bride.

W edding reception was held 
in  the fellowship rooms of 
the  church.

The bridegroom  is a g rad
uate  of East Texas S tate Col
lege and is co-owner of B&B 
Well Service Co. The bride a t
tended Arlington S tate and 
ETSC.

Prenuptial Fete
The bride was honored the 

previous Saturday evening in 
the M yra School. Sharing host
ess duties w ere Mmes. Jake 
L. Biffle Jr., P arker Fears and 
Ray Hudson of M yra and 
W ayne Selby and W allace In 
glish of Era.

Gifts were on display from 
20 guests w ho attended from 
M uenster, Gainesville, Era and 
Myra.

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biffle 

w ere hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner in the  home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Gregory, in 
Fort Worth.

“Dad, we learned in school 
today th a t anim als get new 
fur coats every year.”

“Quiet! Your m other might 
hear you.”

headquarters for
SEWELL SUITS 

JARMAN SHOES 

HANES UNDERWEAR 

BEDFORD HATS 

TUF-NUT WORK CLOTHES

COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W. (Pete) Briscoe, Gainesville

Farewell Parties 
Honor R. P. Cains

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cain and 
children Ken, Phyllis and 
Paula left M uenster Tuesday 
to m ake th e ir hom e in Dallas. 
He form erly was associated 
with M uenster Livestock Auc
tion and she w as a clerk at 
the Charm  Shop.

Before they  left there were 
two farew ell parties. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Ham ric w ere hosts 
in their hom e for th e  couple 
and Mrs. Rudy H eilm an en te r
tained for Mrs. Cain.

The Ham ric party  had as 
guests Charm  Shop and H am 
ric Store employees. They 
presented farew ell gifts.

Mrs. H eilm an’s party  was 
for a group of women. She 
presented a hostess gift to Mrs. 
Cain and showed slides of her 
Holy Land trip.

The place the  Cains vacated 
will become the home of the 
Dolphy Joe Heilmans.

Truck Cali Set
The Salvation Arm y tru ck ’s 

nex t scheduled visit in  M uen
ster is June 20-21. Since both 
containers are already full, 
people are asked to keep at 
their homes any item s they 
have to donate and w ait for 
the truck  to call. Phone 759- 
4311 and the truck  will call 
on any home or business in 
the city. Day for pickup in 
Saint Jo  is Ju n e  27.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

They say women are sm art
er th an  men, but did you ever 
see a m an buy a sh irt th a t 
buttons in the back?

"When you’re out 
o f Schlitz, 

you’re out o f beer.”

Take home 
six 12-oz. 
cans

TIRES
Quality for Less

Guarantee for 
actual miles driven 

25,000 — 30,000. — or 
40.000 miles

White Auto Store
Bernard McNamara 

Muenster

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

C a m o l l
*. SON

VFW HALL 
MUENSTER

Music by The Spectre
Featuring Honey Welch

B E N * F R A N  K L I I M *
Y  Tony Luke, Muenster
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—B oyd »nd  B re ed in g  P h o to

Miss Candy Fette 
And Gene Riggs 
Say Vows at Mass

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Riggs 
are on their honeym oon trip  
to Hawaii after their m arriage 
Monday afternoon in  Sacred 
H eart Church.

The bride is the form er 
Miss Candace Fette, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Fette  and foster daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank W alter- 
scheid. The bridegroom ’s p a r
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Medders.

F ather Alcuin Kubis, cele 
brated the N uptial High Mass 
and perform ed the double 
ring ceremony in the pres
ence of relatives and friends 
from a wide area.

The bride wore a princess 
gown of im ported textured 
silk peau, the bodice and el
bow-length sleeves flowered 
w ith  seed pearls and crystals. 
The flower m otif also adorned 
the  skirt front at the split 
hem line and ornam ented the 
full-length detachable train. 
A pearl headpiece held her 
full-length veil.

She carried a yellow -throat
ed w hite orchid and stephan- 
otis on her prayerbook, a gift 
from  the groom, and a pearl 
rosary belonging to her m a
terna l grandm other, Mrs. Joe 
Swingler. And she wore a ring 
belonging to her late mother. 
Hank W alterscheid gave her 
in marriage.

Wedding A ttendants
Miss Debbie Fette was her 

sister’s maid of honor and 
Miss Cathy Medders, b ride
groom’s sister. Miss C harlotte 
Swingler of Houston, bride’s 
cousin, and Miss M argie Fuhr- 
m ann were bridesm aids. Misses 
M ary and Sara Medders, 
groom’s sisters, w ere  jun ior 
bridesm aids and Donna Sue 
M urphee, groom’s cousin, of 
New Orleans, and B arbara 
W alterscheid, bride’s sister, 
w ere flower girls. They all 
wore identical dresses of lem 
on yellow linen w ith  Em pire 
waistlines, ruffled sleeves and 
long A-line skirts. They wore 
open - crown yellow picture 
hats and carried white daisies, 
except the flow er girls who 
carried white baskets of yellow 
rose petals.

Bridegroom’s a t t e n d a n t s  
w ere Ernest Medders, proxy 
for the groom’s b ro ther Pvt. 
John Riggs of Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, and Donald and Rich
ard  Lynskey of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Jack Pierce, Surgoins- 
ville, Tenn., groomsmen.

Jun io r groomsmen w e r e  
F rank M edders and Stephen 
Fette, brothers of the  couple.

Ushers w ere the groom’s 
cousins, Jim  Smiddy of Cleve
land, Tenn., Charles and Jack 
Smiddy of Knoxville, Tenn., 
and Bill B rew er of M atawan, 
N. J.

Ring bearers w ere the  bride’s 
tw in brothers, Nick and Neil 
W alterscheid.

The church was abloom w ith 
daisies on the altars. F ifteen- 
foot candelabra w ith  white 
tapers twined w ith daisies and 
smilax flanked the m ain al
ta r  and identical sm aller 
candelabra w ere in the san
ctuary.

The m ain aisle of the church 
was covered w ith a bridal 
carpet and pews w ere m arked 
w ith  six-foot-tall candlesticks 
holding lighted white candles 
wrapped in sm ilax and daisies.

Sacred H eart m en’s choir 
sang the Mass w ith  Anthony 
Luke at the organ. He also was 
at the console to accompany 
Mrs. N orbert W alterscheid, 
aunt of the bride, soloist. She 
sang “Ave M aria” before Mass 
and “M other at Your F eet” a f
te r the service when the new 
ly m arried couple w ent to  the 
Blessed Virgin’s shrine and the 
bride presented the traditional 
bouquet on the altar.

A white canopy covered the

outside w alk of the church 
from  the  front doors to the ] 
street.

W edding Festivities
Cocktail hour, wedding re 

ception and banquet buffet, 
catered by the Sheraton of 
Dallas, w ere held in Colonial 
Acres Coliseum. More than 
500 guests w ere present. They 
w ere registered by Miss Becky 
Swingler, cousin of the bride 
from Houston, and Miss Deb
bie Schilling.

Decorations w ere as beau ti
ful and elaborate as they w ere 
for the fam ed form al opening 
of the show barn. Hundreds 
of w hite  and yellow daisies 
adorned the building, tables 
and buffet boards and filled 
baskets th a t hung in  graduated 
lengths from  the ceiling.

A silver cham pagne fountain 
flowed the en tire  evening.

The b ride’s table was cov
ered w ith  w hite slipper satin 
and appointm ents w ere in 
silver. O ther tables w ere cov
ered w ith yellow cloths. The 
wedding cake was an elaborate 
eigh t-tier creation. A fter Gene 
and Candy cut the cake they 
slipped away on their honey
moon w hile guests danced to 
music of Phil Neighbors and 
his orchestra, currently  at the 
Sham rock in  Houston. Jesse 
Lopez and his band played 
during the cocktail hour.

For traveling Mrs. Riggs 
wore a beige and rust linen 
jacket dress w ith beige ac
cessories.

They jetted  from Dallas to 
San Francisco and left from 
there  by boat for Hawaii. 
When they re tu rn  Ju ly  2 they 
will live on the ranch. He is 
farm  m anager of Colonial 
Acres.

Among wedding guests were 
t h e  couple’s grandm others, 
Mrs. Joe Smiddy, Mrs. John 
Fette and Mrs. Joe Swingler. 
They had orchid corsages as 
did Mmes. M edders and W al
terscheid.

Out Of Town Guests
O ut of town guests came 

from  nine states and included 
Msgr. John Shea of Memphis, 
Tenn., who baptized Gene, his 
godmother, Mrs. F rank  Shipley 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., Abbot 
M ichael Lensing of Subiaco, 
Ark., Congressman and Mrs. 
G raham  Purcell of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M ur
phee and Donna Sue of New 
Orleans, La., Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Smiddy of W illiamsburg, 
Ky., Joe Smiddy and daugh
te r Elizabeth of Wise, Va., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  F rank Sm id
dy of Charlottesville, Va., Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smiddy of 
Orlando, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Smiddy and children 
Beth and Harold of K nox
ville, Tenn., Charles Smiddy 
and Jim  Smiddy and daughters 
Pam  and Melissa of Cleveland, 
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brew
er of M atawan, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L yn
skey, Donald, Richard, Carol 
and Susan of Chattanooga, 
Mrs. Ronnie Fette of San Jose, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Rhea 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
M edders of W ichita Falls, 
Judge Lewis Holland and Mrs. 
Holland of Montague, Mrs. C. 
W. R atliff and Mrs. L. E. 
Brown, Lubbock, the Eddie 
Fettes, Monahans, Miss Linda 
Fette of Dallas, Kenny Fette 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sw ingler and Charlotte, Becky 
and Ronnie of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hermes of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G al
loway of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bayer of Knox City, 
Miss Enid Ju s tin  of Nocona, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thorpe of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. D arrell 
Adams and children of Mid
land.

Rehearsal Dinner
The bridegroom ’s parents 

were hosts Sunday evening for 
a poolside seated cham pagne 
dinner afte r the wedding re 
hearsal. The Sheraton catered, 
and Ray Plagens of Chicago 
curren tly  at the Adolphus 
Hotel, Dallas, furnished en
tertainm ent.

Dinner Observes 
10th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hacker 
celebrated their ten th  wedding 
anniversary Sunday w ith  a 
d inner party  at their home.

Guests brought gifts and 
places were laid for the hon- 
orees’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Van Zandt of Nocona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hack
er and family, her g randpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs N. B. Reeves 
of S aint Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
w ard Hacker and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Temple, Je ff and 
Linda Tempel, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Y. Brandon and children of 
Rosston and the couple’s sons, 
Kevin, William and Allen.

Susan Bean, Bride 
Of David Yosten 
At Nuptial Mass

Miss M ary Susan Bean and 
David Leonard Yosten w ere 
m arried  in Sacred H eart 
Church Saturday  in a double 
ring cerem ony at N uptial Mass, 
4 p.m. F ather Andrew  W ewer 
officiated.

The bride is the  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam J. 
Bean of El Reno, Okla. The 
bridegroom ’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard J. Yosten of 
M uenster.

For her wedding the  bride 
wore a gown of w hite silk or
ganza styled with a natural 
waistline, long tapered sleeves 
and p o rtra it neckline. The full 
sk irt fell into a chapel train. 
Em broidered organza flowers, 
seed pearls and bugle beads 
enhanced the bodice and train . 
A coronet of lace em broidered 
w ith seed pearls and beads 
held her waist length veil of 
silk illusion. She carried a cas
cade of white rose buds a r 
ranged on a w h ite  m issal w ith 
lilies of the valley and stream 
ers. Worked into the  bouquet 
was the bride’s grandm other’s 
blue crystal rosary, a family 
heirloom. She was given in 
m arriage by her brother, Dr. 
W illiam J. Bean III of Tem 
ple who escorted her up the 
aisle. W hen they  reached the 
fron t pew, the  bride paused 
to kiss her fa ther who is a 
sem i-invalid.

Miss Claudia Endres of D al
las w as maid of honor and 
b ride’s o ther a ttendan ts w ere 
Mrs. T rum an Wolf of Dallas, 
Miss Patsy  H artm an and the 
groom ’s sister, Miss Suzy Yos
ten. They wore identical white 
on pink floor length dresses 
of bonded lace w ith  Em pire 
bodices and A-line skirts.

A band of shocking pink 
satin  accented the w aistline 
and form ed a bow at back from 
which extended a free-sw ing
ing full length panel. P ink 
satin bows form ed the head- 
pieces and all th ree  carried 
colonial bouquets of pink rose 
buds.

L ittle  Misses Kelly and Dana 
Bean of Temple, nieces of the 
bride, w ere  flow er girls. They 
wore floor length dresses of 
w hite organza over pink ta f
fe ta

John  Yosten, b ro ther of the 
groom, was best m an and 
Trum an Wolf, Bobby Pels of 
W eatherford, Okla., and Clyde 
W alterscheid w ere grooms
men. Harold Flusche and Ricky 
S tew art ushered.

Mrs. Leo Lawson was vocal 
soloist, Anthony Luke organist, 
and the m en’s choir sang the 
Mass. A fter the service the 
bride placed a bouquet of 
w hite gladioli on the Blessed 
V irgin’s altar.

W edding reception and  b u f
fe t w ere held in the Parish 
Hall w here Miss Jean n in e  Hof- 
bauer of Dallas and Mrs. Jack 
Bosler of El Reno registered 
guests. W edding dance was in 
the VFW Hall.

A fter their honeymoon trip  
the newlyweds w ill be at home 
in M uenster for the sum m er 
in the Needham  apartm ent. 
He w ill be w orking for Trum p- 
te r Oil Co. un til the fal term  
opens at Southw estern S tate 
College in W eatherford, Okla., 
w here he is m ajoring in 
pharm acy. The bride was 
graduated from  Sacred H eart 
High School in El Reno and 
attended the University of 
Dallas. For her wedding trip  
she wore a yellow linen outfit 
w ith w hite accessories.

Miss Theresa Luke en ter
tained w ith breakfast Sunday 
for relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Vance and children Tyler 
and M ary Ann and Mr. and 
Mrs. W erner Koelzer, all of 
Hereford. Sunday evening 
guests w ith Alphonse and Miss 
Theresa Luke at th e ir home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Field
er of Dallas.

W hen Mrs. Jack  Biffle got 
through w riting  6 eight times 
in succession Monday, she 
paused to look a t the figures. 
They w ere right. She was 
working at M uenster Livestock 
Auction. The date was 6-6-66. 
The price of the anim al she 
was listing sold for $66.66. 
It will be another century  be
fore th a t m any sixes can be 
w ritten  in a date.

Friday & Saturday Specials
SIX FLAGS OTER

m

TEXAS

Unpeeled Halves

Apricots
Shurfine, No. 2'/2 - 3 -$ 1 .0 0

SHORTENING
M £ -W £

Shurfine E. I.

PEAS

5 NO 303 $ 1
CANS ■

Shurfresh, 8 oz. 
Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

B I S C U I T S  
6 -49c

Produce
Texas

CORN
12 ears 49c

Radishes or 
Green Onions

mix or match

3 bunches 25c

10 oz. cello bag

Fresh Spinach
35c

Strawberries
2 pt. 89c

Shurfine. No. V2 can

Tuna 3 -89c
Shurfine, No. 303, c.s. or w.k.

Corn . . .  5-$1.00

giant 69c 
with purchase of 

$5.00 or more

Shurfresh, 1 lb. pkg.

O l e o . . . 5 - $1 .0 0

Shurfine, 26 oz. plain or

S A L T  . .

iodized

.  2 - 1 9 *

Mustard, French
Cracker Jacks, reg. box

Popcorn . .

1 . . . 15c 

. . 3 -25c

F A C I A L
Scotties 200,2 pi

T I S S U E
[y _ 2 - 49c

16 oz. 25c
Johnson & Johnson 
Va oz. tube, reg 59c

F I R S T  A I D  
C R E A M

39c

Reg. 95c size

Crest Toothpaste _ _ _ 79c
Joy Suds, 1 lb. box

Bubble Bath . _ - 2 -49c

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

Meats
Arm or Chuck

ROAST
Lone Star

BACON
lb. 41c 
lb. 69c

Fresh ground

Hamburger _ _ lb. 39c

F rozen
Shurfresh. 22 oz. cherry, peach, apple

FRUIT PIE .  .  29c
Morton's, pkg. of 18

DONUTS .  3 -$ 1 .0 0
Shurfrost Bean & Wiener

D IN N E R _ _ _ _ 29c

Phone 759-4434
HOFBAUER’S (fetf

FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

WE GIVE

•,: ' ' x I  ?4

' Hi

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY

With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps.

'
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C L A SSIFIE D  AD RATES 
F i r i t  in se r tio n  15 c a n ts  p a r Una.

M in im u m  75 cen ts. 
F o llow ing  in se r tio n s  10 cen ts  p e r  
line . M in im u m  SO cen ts.

D ISPL A Y  C LA SSIIED
F irs t I n s e r t i o n _______ p a r  in  1.00
S ta n d in g  A d  ___________  p e r  in  70c

C ard  o t T h an k s  $1.00. 
LEG A L  N O TIC E RATES 

F irs t In se rtio n  2 c e n ts  p e r w ord . 
F o llow ing  in se r tio n s  1 c en t p e r  
w o rd .

THANKS
We are hum bly grateful for 

all th e  kindness and help of 
friends on the occasion of the 
ordination and F irst Mass. 
Special thanks to F ather Al- 
cuin, Mrs. Joe L ehnertz and 
the  CD A court, to Mrs. Nick 
M iller, the St. Joseph Society 
and  th e  Boy Scouts. We ap
preciate all the  m any favors 
and courtesies. —F ath er Fro- 
w in  and the A ndrew  Schoech 
Fam ily.

FOR SALE
BLACKBERRIES: Bring con
tainers, pick own berries if 
able. 6 mi. east of Gainesville 
on Hy. 82. John  H. Lyle, H05- 
9682. 29-2p

FOR SALE:
Like new  Norge gas clothes 

dryer. Used less than  8 months. 
Leo Lawson, 759-4151. 28 tf

FOR SALE: Good electric 
range; refrigerated  air condi
tioner; TV antenna w ith  pole; 
gas heaters. Harvey Schmitt, 
759-4237.

MOWERS
Push  type, self propelled 

and riding type 
ro tary  power mowers.

Community Lumber Co.
M uenster

GLASS: Plate, window, au to
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Com plete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. G ain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

ATTENTION: D airym en and 
Stockm en, use tested and 
proved W A T K I N S  M inVite 
feed supplem ent in your pre 
m ix for best results. Phone or 
w rite  C. E. W oolverton, Col
linsville, 429-6375. 3-26p

FOOT POWDER for burn- 
ing, aching, itching, blistered 
feet and cracks betw een toes 
Quickly helps stop over-pers
piration. Nick & Adelina Shoe 
R epair Shop. 28tf

Tractors, combines, w ind- 
row ers, balers, rakes, plows, 
oneways, tandam  disks. Law 
rence Zim m erer, Hwy. 51, 
Gainesville, H05-5636. 21tf

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick & Adelina Miller 48-lf

SINGER
Sewing m achine sales and 
service. R epresentative at Ben 
F ranklin  Store every Tuesday.

14tf

Headquarters for

Floor Care 
Needs

Vinafloss, Linogloss 
and O ne-Step-Care 

by A rm strong 
. . .  and introducing:

VESTAL PRODUCTS
the  com m ercial type 
floor care products 

for com m ercial 
or hom e use

HESS FURNITURE CO.
M uenster 27tf

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready m ix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

S A L E  

Daily Specials
at Red River 

Farm Co-op. Inc.
N. R efinery Road 

H05-4338, Gainesville 
June 10, P ipe F ittings 
June 11, P ickup Tires 
June 13, P ropane 
June 14, Grease 
June 15, M otor Oil

VETERINARY
SUPPLIES

2-Way Blackleg
Vaccine. 10 dose ______ 89c

G et 10 doses free, w ith  p u r
chase of 40 doses.

4 lb. Globe
Cattle Dust ............ .......  $3.60

This is the best of its kind 
w ith  2 quick acting insect 
killers.

Tube, Globe Terramycin 
Liquid Formula for 
Mastitis _____________  79c

Buy 10 and get 2 free. This is 
the dependable product most 
dairym en rely on.

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

every Wednesday 

with cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more.

Free Delivery Any Time

We invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Swift's, all flavors
Mellorine, Vz gal. 35c
Heinz
Vegetable-Beef Soup ______    16c
Peanut Butter, 18 o z ._______   49c
Heinz Strained
Baby Food, j a r _________________09c
Ranch Style Beans, 300 2 for 25c
Eggs, Large, fresh 3 doz. $1
All Flavors
Gladiola Cake Mix 4 for $1
White Swan
Grape Jelly, 18 oz.___ ___ 3 for $1
Charcoal Briquettes, 10 lbs. 49c
Round Steak _______ lb. 79c
Fresh ground, all beef
Hamburger___ 39c lb ___  3 lb. $1

REMEMBER FATHER JUNE 19 
SHOP HERE FOR GIFTS

Phone 759-4233

Pagel’s Store
Muenster

WATER HOSE 
and

WATER SPRINKLERS
Com m unity Lum ber Co.

28tf

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk 
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to  your 
size. Ben F ranklin  Store. 31tf

Little Brownie Cookies 
2 bags, 29c

Morton Salad Dressing 
qt., 39c

Fresh Bread, large 25c

JOHNSON - LAKER 
ROD & REEL

Reg. $19.95, only $9.95
Revlon H air Spray 

reg. 98c size 59c
I C E

Picnic & Fishing Supplies

Fresh Country Eggs 
Smoked German Sausage 

Home Cured Ham & Bacon

COLD BEER 
Single Q uarts

Bottles or Cans in  
S ix-Paks or Cases

Open 'til 11 every night
PARKVIEW SUPERETTE

Hwy. 82, Lindsay

FARM GATES
5 panel, galvanized steel

10 f o o t ___________ $17.65
12 foot ._________  $19.75
14 foot __    $24.50
16 foot __________ $26.50

Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

M uenster

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, im plem ents, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
M uenster O

Ceiling Tile
by Armstrong

in  stock at

Com unity L um ber Co. 
M uenster

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplem atic press 
Farm  and industrial use

J. P. Flusche
Pipe & Salvage

PIT
BARBECUE 

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dinng room 
or w ith  our catering service

ROHMER'S 
RESTAURANT

M uenster

Water Pumps
Subm ersible 

Vk H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get w ater 

w here you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western
Nocona Boots 
T. R. Hocker

Men's It Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce

Gainesville

TANKS. Septic tanks, stocx 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Ph. 
759-4244, M uenster. 6tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in  oxygen, acetylene, 
w elding rods, new  and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash  b u rn 
ing barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle  guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portab le  and shop w eld 
ing. We buy any iron and m et
al. The home for “T ired Iron”.

J. P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Off. ph. 759 2203. Res. 759-2205

WANTED
G irl a ttending college in 

Dallas w anted to live in  our 
home. 2 children. Room w ith  
bath  and board. For inform a
tion call 759-4316. tf

COOK WANTED 
AT

THE CENTER 20tf

HELP WANTED 
Good reliable and experi

enced well service m achine 
operator and tw o m an crew. 
Past reference needed. 6 days 
a week. Crews ro ta te  Sundays. 
Good pay and equipm ent. 
Need men willing to w ork 50 
to 60 hours a week. Grewing 
Bros Well Service. Contact 
Richard or W alter at yard of
fice, W. 6th St. M uenster. (26tf)

REAL ESTATE
FARM FOR SALE 

400 acres pasture land 10 
mi. from M uenster. $105 per 
acre. Stovall Real Estate, N. 
Tex. Savings & Loan Bldg., 
Suite D, Denton, 387-5585. Af
ter 5 call H05-5952, Gainesville.

FARM FOR SALE 
450 acres 10 mi. north  of 

Decatur. Good 6 room house 
(modern). Barn. On school bus 
line. About 135 acres cu ltiva
tion. 200 acres ex tra  good bo t
tom  land. Grow alfalfa, Coast
al Berm uda, etc. Running clear 
w ater on Denton Creek. P art 
m inerals. O w ner w ants to  re 
tire. Bargain. Dell B rasher, 
Broker, 1650 Dayton, W ichita 
Falls, Ph. 767-6624. 28-2

FOR SALE
Like New B rick Home, 1% 

baths, 3 bedrooms, cen tral 
heat, lots of storage, attached 
carport, deep w ater well, sub
m erged pum p and pressure 
system, 1700 sq. ft. m etal shop 
w ith  concrete floor and all 
u tilities. Located on 1.99 acres 
Vt mi. w est of M uenster on 
Hwy. 82. H enry W einzapfel 
Real Estate. lOtf

Realtor
Bonded real estate  broker 

qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, M uenster S tate Bank 

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
759-4161, 121 N. Sycamore. O

SERVICE
CERAMIC TILE. New and 

old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

Hay Baling 
a n d / o r

HAY HAULING
field to bam  or 

anywhere else

PAUL ENDRES
759-4241 26tf

SEE OLLIE 
at WILDE'S 

for paint and 
body work

Factory trained at 
Fisher Body School

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work G uaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL
Schad & Pulte

H05-4374 49tf

Watch Repairs
Every w atch is 

U ltrasonically cleaned 
& Electronically Timed

Koesier Jewelry

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repairing, R etaping and re 

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, M uenster. 50tf

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

6c Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio 6c TV Repaii 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver

NICK 8c ADELINA
Ph. 759-4422, M uenster 48tf

COSTUM SPRAYING 
A nything, A nyw here 

M uenster H atchery, 759-2766

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE 8c SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Tem ple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give a boy enough rope and 
h e’ll bring hom e a stray  dog 
on the end of it.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT 

4 rooms
315 E. Division St.

See or phone Richard Wilde 
759-4465, M uenster (28-4)

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, 
attached garage, near church, 
schools, on Main St. Also 5- 
room house furnished or un 
furnished. Close both schools. 
Cheap rent. J. C. Trachta.

Severly disabled and unable 
to work? If your answer is 
yes, get in touch w ith your 
social security office for in
form ation regarding recent 
changes in the disability pro
visions of the secial security 
law.

A certain  judge who w as not 
overly alert recalled a witness.

“My m an,” he said sternly, 
“you m ay find yourself com
m itted  for perjury. Only a few 
m inutes ago you told the court 
th a t you only had one brother, 
bu t your sister has sw orn tha t 
she has two. Now, out w ith  the 
tru th .”

The people of Texas and the 
United States use upw ards of 
453 pounds of paper and paper 
board products per capita each 
year.

BRING US 
YOUR GRAIN

WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY
At the Elevator South of the Railroad

Muenster Milling Co.

Quality
Printing
For All Purposes
Let the commercial printing department of 

the Muenster Enterprise do your. . .

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Checks

Receipts

Booklets

Brochures

Business Forms

Business Cards

Oil Field Forms

Programs

Tickets

Circulars

Placards

Wedding Invitations

Muenster Enterprise

t
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reminds you 

that

Father’s Day 

is just around 

the corner

Change Has Come
“My uncle was a dude un til 

he m arried.”
“W hat is he now?” 
“Sub-dued.”

i t
W hen you’re out 

of Schlitz, 
you’re out o f beer.”

Take home 
six handy 
compact 
bottles

NO D E P O S IT -N O  R ETU R N

WELDING 

LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS . . .  All sizes

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

It 's  a P leasure 
T o  D in e  H ere

mM****'

Your fomily will love the variety of our menu, 
the tasty preparation of our food and our gra
cious service. And Mother will be especially 
delighted to get away from the kitchen work. 
Make a date to come next Sunday.

The Center
Muenster

F o r F a th e r s D ay
How 
much 
do you 
have to 
spend 

for a good 
calendar 

watch?

W rong.
This Caravelle* watch is only $14.95.
But the calendar part is as accurate as the calendar in a $1000 

chronometer.
And the watch part?
You can’t get anything as good at twice the price.
Unless it’s another Caravelle.
Caravelles cost $10.95 to $29.95. And you know what watches 

are usually like at that price. Cheap
But there’s nothing cheap inside a Caravelle. Only precision 

parts tooled to very tight tolerances.
Only a jeweled-lever movement. Where every jewel is a 

working jewel.
And every Caravelle carries a guarantee in writing. From Bulova.
You probably shouldn’t give a low-priced watch 
Unless it’s a Caravelle from Bulova.

S an d ers Je w e lry
West of Courthouse, Gainesville

Local NewsB R I E F S
Visiting Sunday w ith Mrs. 

M ary M cEntire w ere her chil
dren  Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mc
E ntire and daughters Elta Lou 
and M arva Joyce, and Mrs. 
Faye Shaw, all of Oklahom a 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
M arr and son P erry  of Dallas. 
Mrs. H arry Otto joined them  
for visiting with her b ro ther 
and sisters.

David K lem ent of Oklahoma 
City visited two days last week 
w ith his parents, the Johnny 
Klements.

W eekend visitors here w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. David Endres 
and children, of G arland d i
viding tim e betw een their fam 
ilies, the H. N. Fuhrm anns 
and Mrs. R. R. Endres. At Mrs. 
Endres’ home Saturday Sister 
Cecile of Fort W orth also was 
a guest after attending the 
funeral of W erner Endres. Her 
traveling companion, Sister 
Damien, visited her parents, 
the  M artin Bayers.

Roger Wolf and two sm all 
sons B a it and B ritt flew  in 
from Tampa, Florida, to a t
tend the ordination and F irst 
Mass of his cousin, F ather 
Frow in Schoech. Roger left 
after the  w eekend visit bu t 
the tw o boys stayed for a 
m onth’s vacation w ith their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Wolf.

IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

Three-day vacation was en
joyed by Mrs. Don C. Cooke 
last w eek when she visited 
in Fort W orth w ith  her son, 
Harold Cooke and family and 
her sister Mrs. H. G. Andrews. 
Mr. Cooke drove her to  Fort 
W orth and re turned  the same 
day. H er grandson Don M. 
Cooke and daughter Dedi re
tu rned  her to M uenster S at
urday  and spent the day on 
the farm. W hile four genera
tions of the  family w ere to 
gether in Fort W orth they 
had a picnic at C orvair Re
creation Area, with rides for 
the youngsters and m iniature 
golf for the grownups. Mrs. 
Cooke also visited S. L. Duf- 
fey, a hospital patient since 
suffering a heart attack, and 
w ith  Mrs. W. A. Brooks and 
Mrs. S. M. Duffey. Mrs. A n
drews went to Houston to en
te r M. D. Anderson Clinic for 
lung surgery.

Back a t the local convent 
after re trea t a t Holy Angels 
Convent in Jonesboro, Ark., 
are Sisters G eraldine and Hel
en. And S ister M ildred is back 
at M uenster Hospital. The 
three came in Tuesday, Mrs. 
A1 Swirczynski bringing them  
from  Dallas where she met 
their train .

A ward of Merit
An aw ard of m erit certifi

cate for a perfect safety re 
cord during the past year was 
received this week by the City 
of M uenster from the A m eri
can W ater Works Association. 
The recognition, given for no 
lost tim e in juries during the 
year, is the fifth consecutive 
one for the city.

Large and Small
Sign in a Juneau, Alaska, 

restaurant:
Large bowl clam chowder: 

50c — Texas size: 25c.

June 6, 1941

Tim ely ra in  is welcome. 
Local Knights of Columbus 
elect J. W. F isher grand 
knight. Mary W iedm ann and 
Elfrieda Luke enroll a t D en
ton for sum m er school. H er
bert M eurer and Dr. T. S. 
M yrick receive licenses as 
private plane pilots. C arlton 
Davis of Gainesville is sub
stitu ting  as K aty  depot agent 
while H enry S telzer is vaca
tioning in South Texas. H ar
rie t Schoech joins H err Motor 
Company as bookkeeper. Dolly 
Lehnertz represents local 4-H 
girls a t Bonham  encam pm ent.

20 YEARS AGO
June 7, 1946

Farm ers resum e field work 
afte r w eek’s delay on account 
of heavy rains. S tray  bullet 
crashes into John W alter 
hom e but nobody is hurt. Ed 
Swirczynski and Hazel Gallo
w ay of M ineral Wells m arry. 
G ertrude B eyer is bride of 
Ferd L uttm er in Lindsay ser
vice. Theresa Mae Pels w ins 
fourth  prize and $25 in Save 
the  Soil Essay Contest. John 
J. Hoffm ann is elected grand 
knight of local council. S is
ters Anastasia, M artina, H en
rietta, Theophane and Jerom e 
leave for the  m otherhouse 
in Jonesboro, Ark. Alice Sand- 
mann, bride-elect of P a t Hen- 
nigan, is honoree at shower 
party.

15 YEARS AGO
Juno 6, 1951

Drought is broken by 3.03 
inch soaker. G arden Club 
stages annual flow er show. J. 
P. Flusche is elected grand 
knight of local council. Amos 
Beyer, 33, of Lindsay dies. 
E leanor Schad, bride-elect of 
F rank  Felderhoff is honoree 
at shower party . R ichard Hess, 
13, receives leg in jury  w hen 
horse falls on him. Mrs. 
George L utkenhaus is recov
ering from surgery. Clifford 
Otto is on his way overseas 
w ith  the  Fourth Division af
te r  being stationed at Fort 
Benning, Ga. MHS seniors re 
tu rn  from class trip  to New 
Orleans. A lphonse and Theresa 
Luke w ere in Fort W orth 
Sunday to be sponsors for 
M ary Theresa Rucker, daugh
te r  of the C. J. Ruckers. Em 
m et Fette, linotype operator 
at the Enterprise, is off duty 
on account of illness.

10 YEARS AGO
June 8, 1956

Averages of 20 to 25 bushels 
of w heat per acre are ind i
cated by early  harvest re 
ports; oats averages between 
30 and 40 bushels. Joe Sick
ing, 75, of Gainesville dies of 
heart ailm ent. B anquet and 
program  m ark  installation of 
Lion officers. Dennis Koesler 
goes to K errville sum m er camp 
as guest of Lions. Cem etery 
donations in sem i-annual col
lection to tal $278. NTPA re 
models for G rade A operation. 
City w ater well gets overhaul 
and new subm erged pump. 
B etty Cole is m arried  to W. L. 
Robison Jr. Buddy Poppy sales 
bring in $118. Florence Van 
Z andt and Paul Hacker m arry. 
G irl Scouts get Tenderfoot 
pins. Sister Theresina and 
S ister B ertha are back in 
M uenster for a w eek’s visit.

5 YEARS AGO
Ju n e  9. 1961

Mrs. F rank  Needham , area 
p ioneer dies following stroke. 
Mrs. Addie Williams, 64 year 
resident dies at 84. Parish  do
nates $275 to Cem etery in 
sem i-annual collection. C o o l  
dam p w eather delays harvest
ing of ex tra  fine crop. K nights 
of Columbus re-elect John  
Mosman grand knight. W. B. 
Wylie, form er resident, dies of 
heart attack. The City’s 1961 
paving project is com plete at 
cost of $15,600. Paw less home 
at Rock S tation is destroyed 
by fire. F ield Mass w ill be 
on program  of Scouts’ w eek
end cam pout at Lake Texoma. 
Mrs. Jam es Hess and baby 
daughter G ina are visiting in 
D enm ark w ith  her parents.

GRAIN
WANTED
Wheat, oats, barley. . .  at the 

elevator north of the railroad
Premium prices for high quality 

grain suitable for seed.

Wire & Twine 
for Balers

TONY’S SEED & FEED, INC.
MUENSTER

Fine Photography

Sixty a ttend  annual reunion 
of Tony O tto family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck m ark 
61st w edding date. J. B. Wilde, 
Harold Luke, Mrs. Bill Moon 
and E m m ett Sam ek undergo 
surgery. C arl Endres and H er
bie Sicking have broken arms 
sustained in falls.

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Cctlil., Gainesville
State License No. 26Flow ers for Every O ccasion

Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

Increase Your Earnings to

G a in e s’ivill®1
•Je*®8

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Dorothy Mitchell 
Glenda Bridges 

Jean Muzny 
Sandy Grundy
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
'Beauty Is Not A Gift . . .

It's A Habit"

Compounded Semi-Annually

TEXOMA SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
o f Qrayeon County /  Sherm an, T exas

Comer Crockett and Washington

W i

ALL THE WATER YOU NEED
with a JENSEN

You c a n  now 
have all the con* 
v e n i e n c e t  of 
m odern  living 
when you Install 
a Jensen Auto
m a t ic  W a t e r  
System. 17 sire* 
to choose from 
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It'* 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
low-cosi water 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

save the applause ••• 
alens with the money firm

Gas air . tcnditicning $new low prices
Gas air conditioning prices are lower than ever before! Saves you money on main
tenance and operating costs, too. There’s no compressor in gas air conditioners to 
cause trouble. Fewer moving parts to wear or need repair. Estimates are free —  no 
obligation —  5 years to pay. Call your gas air conditioning dealer or LONE STAR GAS.
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Marysville News
By Mrs. John  Richey

MARYSVILLE, Ju n e  1 — 
Leaving to  re tu rn  hom e T ues
day w ere Mrs. Ollie M orris and 
h e r daughter, Mrs. Ju lia  H aw 
kins of P erry to n  who spent a 
w eek  w ith  Mrs. M orris’ daugh
te r  and family, the Rafe Mc- 
Elreaths. Jo in ing  them  for a 
Sunday visit w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. John  M orris of G aines
ville.

Miss M axine M orris came 
hom e to be at the bedside of 
h e r m other, Mrs. R. D. Morris, 
a p a tien t a t M uenster Hospi
tal, adm itted  May 27.

Visitors w ith  the  W. F. D a
vidsons S atu rday  w ere Mr. and

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR 

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

408 N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

Mrs. Bill Roe and daughter 
R eba and his m other, Mrs. 
John  Roe, all of Callisburg.

G uests of the G rady McEl- 
reaths W ednesday w ere her 
paren ts, th e  O. C. Ingram s of 
B urns City. Sunday guests 
w ere the  Rufus M cElreaths 
and son D anny of Gainesville.

M arc and Sonny B arnes of 
Era spent last week w ith  their 
uncle and aunt, the John Rich
eys. V isiting them  Sunday 
w ere the  Robert Richeys and 
children of Sivells Bend. Sun
day evening the boys’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Barnes 
w ere  visitors and took their 
sons home w ith  them .

Visitors w ith  the  N athan 
W hitts Sunday w ere their 
daugh ter and family, the L. 
V. Akins of Gainesville, the 
Jack  Tuggles and Ricky, and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Eddie Joe Reeves 
and son M ichael of Sain t Jo.

A rriving Tuesday for a visit 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Linzie 
B ranch and daugh ter Peggy 
w ere Mrs. R uth  D ugat and 
daugh ters K athy, B everly and 
G lenda and a friend, Harold 
W illiams, all of Kountze, Tex.

YES!
You can afford 
a New Home

Plenty of money is available 
for low cost home construction 

with low payments costing 
no more than rent.

See us fo r details
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

TP&L Announces 
3 Appointments

Sam  E. Morrison, d istrict 
m anager for Texas Pow er & 
Light Company in  M ineral 
Wells, has been nam ed director 
of industrial developm ent for 
the Company, W. W. Lynch, 
TP&L president, announced 
today.

M orrison succeeds G arland 
Button, who has been appoint
ed general m anager of the 
Com pany’s operations.

Lynch announced also th a t 
Tom H eath of Dallas has been 
nam ed m anager of com m unity 
developm ent, succeeding Coy 
S tanphill who has been ap
pointed TP&L district m ana
ger at Denison.

In  his new position, M or
rison w ill coordinate the w ork 
of the Com pany’s industrial 
and com m unity developm ent 
division. This division w orks 
closely w ith  com m unity lead
ership th roughout the  Com
pany’s service area in  assist
ing industry  in choosing p lant 
locations.

As m anager of com m unity 
developm ent, Heath w ill assist 
local com m unity leaders and 
cham bers of commerce in m ak
ing im provem ents v ital to the 
a ttraction  of new  industry. He 
will also conduct TP& L’s In 
dustria l Team  T raining P ro 
gram  which is designed to 
tra in  business groups in the 
techniques of industrial d e 
velopment.

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce,. G'ville

Before 
You Buy 

Check Our 
Prices on

TIRES and 
BATTERIES

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

Give a Subscription to a Friend!

Two-for-One 
Subscription Offer

With each one-year subscription, new or renew al 
during June we will give a  NEW one-year subscription 
to a  person of your choice in Cooke County who is not 
receiving The Enterprise now and has not received it 
within the past year.

Subscription must be submitted in person or by mail with cash or check 
enclosed. No telephone orders or charge accounts, please.

Muenster Enterprise

Local News
B R I E F S

The Harold Lukes of A rling
ton  w ere here Sunday for a 
visit w ith  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Luke.

Visitors w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. 
L. A. B em auer one day w ere 
Miss Nancy B ernauer and Miss 
M argie B eglar both of San A n
tonio w here they are nursing 
students at Incarna te  Word 
College. They w ere visiting 
Nancy’s m other and family, 
the  C linton M itchells in  G ain
esville following the  close of 
the  school term  and left to 
re tu rn  to San A ntonio to work 
at Santa Rosa M edical Center 
during  the  sum m er.

Mrs. F rank  W iese of G aines
ville w as here one a fte r
noon to visit h er uncle and 
aunt, H enry and Miss Lena 
Schad a t Golden Y ears Rest 
Home. Mr. and Mrs. W iese left 
Ju n e  1 to spend the sum 
m er in  Idaho Springs, Colo.

Sunday visitors w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Don C. Cooke w ere
Mrs. Joe Cooke of M idland
and Mrs. David Biffle and
th ree  children of Gainesville. 
Mrs. Joe Cooke, her sister
Mrs. George Thom as and Mr. 
and Mrs. C arl M cFarland of 
Lubbock spent the holiday 
w eekend at M yra w ith  Mrs. 
E rnest Biffle.

M uenster boys who are s tu 
dents at Subiaco Academ y are 
back at home for th e  sum m er. 
They are Mike Hennigan, Paul 
Hoedebeck, Mike Stoffels, Bob
by Caplinger, M ike Felder- 
hoff and J. D. L uttm er. F ather 
Nicholas F uhrm ann  drove the 
bus th a t brought th e  Texas 
boys home and had a visit with 
his relatives a t Lindsay.

Leaving last Tuesday afte r a 
w eek’s visit w ith  relatives in 
M uenster w ere Mrs. Clovis 
Lewis and sons V ictor and 
P a t of Jackson, Miss. They 
w ere guests of her fa ther W en
zel Muck and Mrs. Oscar Det- 
ten  and the  Tony Felderhoffs, 
also visited o ther kinfolks. 
W hen they  left they  took Mr. 
Muck w ith  them  for a va
cation in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schleic
her and children Cliff and 
Susan of Fort W orth visited 
last Sunday afternoon w ith  her 
parents, the  J. A. K lem ents, 
and w ere pleased to  find her 
fa ther im proving from  recent 
illness and able to be up for 
short periods.

Mr. and Mrs. K eith Tom p
kins and fam ily of Arlington 
visited h e r paren ts and fam 
ily, the  Victor H artm ans Tues
day.

Leaving M uenster F riday 
afte r a four-day visit were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfonse Vogel and 
daugh ter G loria of Houston. 
They visited his m other, Mrs. 
Emil Vogel and the  rest of 
the  relationship.

W eekend visitor w ith  Mrs. 
R. M. Z ipper was h er daugh
ter, Miss Joan  Z ipper of Dallas.

V isiting during the w eek
end w ith  Mrs. R udy Heilm an 
w ere h er son and family, the 
Monte Heilm ans of Dallas.

B arbara, Brenda, Suzy and 
Chris came by tra in  Friday. 
Dr. and Mrs. H eilm an and 
baby P at cam e by car S a tu r
day afternoon and they  re 
tu rned  home together Sunday. 
The Heilm ans also visited her 
parents, the  C larence Hell- 
mans.

Miss Clara T rachta of Los 
Angeles, Calif., arrived  by jet 
Thursday afternoon last week 
on vacation to visit relatives 
and a ttend  the ordination and 
F irst Mass of h e r grand
nephew F ath er F  r  o w i n 
Schoech and the Ju n e  11 w ed
ding of h e r grand-nephew  
Johnny Pagel and Jo  Ann 
Fisher. H er sister and hus
band, the Jak e  Pagels, m et 
her at the Dallas airport.

Helen F isher of G rand 
P rairie, on vacation from  her 
regular nursing job, is visit
ing h e r family, the P au l F ish
ers, and nursing at M uenster 
H ospital w hile regu lar staff 
m em bers are on vacation.

W illie W im m er has enrolled 
in  Texas B arber College, in 
Fort W orth. He’s the  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence W im 
mer. Ray W immer, another 
son of the W immers, finished 
w ith classes at A rlington S tate 
College, is a ttending Cooke 
County Ju n io r College and 
w orking p a r t tim e at Hof- 
b au er’s w here he w as em 
ployed before en tering  college.

M uenster lost a fam ily of 
10 during the w eekend when 
the  Seferino Sernas and  eight 
children moved to the  Hill 
Cam pbell Ranch w here he w ill 
be employed.

The W ieler relationship from 
here joined o ther fam ily m em 
bers in  Ardm ore, Okla., last 
week at the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billingsley while their 
daugh ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Gagliano, Michael, 
Joan  and  M ary A nn of M il
waukee, Wis., w ere there  on 
vacation. Tuesday they  cele
brated  Mr. B illingsley’s b ir th 
day. A ttending from  here  were 
Mr. and Mrs. John  W ieler, 
th e ir son-in-law  and daughter, 
Capt. and Mrs. John  Broome 
and children K athy and John  
Paul, and Mrs. E rvin Hamric. 
Also there  w ere Mrs. A nna 
Shelton of Denton and  Mrs. 
A. A. Hellam s and son Jim  
of Oklahom a City.

W eekending w ith  th e ir fa th 
er, Theo M iller and o ther re la 
tives w ere the Paul and S tan 
Yostens and th e ir fam ilies of 
Fort W orth and the  Teddy 
M illers and sons of Grapevine. 
Sunday the M illers visited her 
m other, Mrs. Johnny  W im 
m er at B ethania H ospital in 
W ichita Falls . . .  found h er 
recovering satisfactorily after 
m ajor surgery.

Form er M uensterites Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Galloway and daugh
ters Jonann  and M ary Ellen 
of San Antonio w ere back over 
the weekend and Mrs. Gallo
w ay and the little  girls are 
having a longer visit before 
they move to Lubbock. Joe has 
gone on ahead to Lubbock 
on a prom otion from  the  in 
surance com pany he w orks for. 
His fam ily w ill join him  as 
soon as living quarte rs are  
available. M eanwhile they are 
w ith her parents, the  John  
Fishers.

Visiting Mrs. Ben Seyler 
this week w ere h er daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulla lor sale. Some ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

D arrell Adams and six chil
dren  of M idland. They w ere 
among guests a t the  Fette- 
Riggs wedding Monday.

Miss Debbie Phillip  of 
Gainesville had  a vacation 
visit last week w ith  her grand
parents, the  John  Strengs.

Back in M uenster afte r the 
close of school are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es W alterscheid of 
Las Cruces, N.M. He attended 
New Mexico S ta te  University 
and she taugh t in one of the 
city schools.

Visiting the  Joe S tarkeys two 
days last week w ere her b ro th 
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Law rence Schettler of O kla
hom a City.

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon F uhrm ann  are settled 
in th e ir home a t M yra since 
re tu rn ing  from  th e ir wedding 
trip  to Colorado.

Mrs. R ita Jennings of W ich
ita Falls had a short visit w ith 
her m other, Mrs. John  Fel- 
derhoff, Friday. She came with 
S ister Agnes Endres and Sis
te r Benedict K nabe to attend 
the funeral of W erner Endres.

Recent visitors w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Raym ond Zim erer w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderle 
and four children of Nazar
eth, Texas. They w ere vaca
tioning enroute to L ittle Rock, 
Ark., to see h e r sister, Sister 
M. C harlene OSB. Mrs. A n
derle is the  form er M athilda 
L indem an of W indthorst. She 
and Mrs. Z im m erer are long 
tim e friends having w orked 
together in W ichita Falls be
fore th e ir m arriages.

Mrs. F. J. W ilder left S un
day to spend six weeks in 
W estphalia w ith  her daught
ers, S ister M adelaine and Sis
te r Benedict of San Antonio 
who w ill be there  teaching 
sum m er school. She’ll be their 
housekeeper. The following 
tw o weeks Mrs. W ilder will 
visit in  her old hometown, 
Brownsville, before re turn ing  
to M uenster.

Russ Linn reports a fine 
tim e on a vacation in Dallas 
w ith his daughter and family, 
the Ray Smiths. Also there 
w ere another daugh ter and

her family, the J im  M intos of 
San Antonio. Together they 
spent one day at Six Flags. 
The Sm iths came for him  b e
fore the M em orial Day week
end and brought h im  back 
Tuesday.

Miss Ju d y  Trubenbach of 
San Antonio spent th e  w eek
end at home w ith  her parents, 
the A1 Trubenbachs. Judy  says 
she’s com pletely fascinated 
w ith her work in inventory  of
fices at Kelley A ir Force Base.

F a th er F in tan  O ldham  has 
been in M uenster and su r
rounding area this w eek in  
the in terest of securing s tu 
dents for Subiaco Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  K nabe 
have nam ed their new  daugh
te r  Jan e ll Ann. Christening 
service was held Sunday af
ternoon in Sacred H e a r t  
Church, F a th er A ndrew  of
ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Schmitz are th e ir niece’s god
parents. Mrs. Dale Hess of 
Lewisville was proxy for Mrs. 
Schmitz who was a hospital 
patient.

Sister M. Silvaria, OSB, has 
let her parents, the  Ray Zim- 
merers, know th a t she is back 
in Jonesboro, Ark., and w ill 
be attending college through 
the sum m er. She has been 
teaching at Benton, Ark.

Mrs. C. W. R atliff and Mrs.
L. E. Brown of Lubbock visit
ed the w eekend to Tuesday 
w ith  Mrs. R atliff’s m other, 
Mrs. John  Fette, and other 
relatives. They w ere among 
guests at the Fette-R iggs w ed
ding.

F ather P au l Hoedebeck of 
Subiaco, Ark., is dividing v a
cation tim e w ith  relatives. He 
has been here w ith  the Gene 
Hoedebecks and Clem Reiters, 
a t G ainesville w ith the  Leo 
Hoedebecks, and at W ichita 
Falls w ith the Clem Schu
m achers before leaving this 
weekend for San Diego, Calif., 
to visit the Joe Hoedebecks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jackson 
and children of F ort W orth 
arrived during  th e  w eekend 
to spend a p art of th e ir vaca
tion w ith her parents, the J.
M. Weinzapfels.

W  e’ll  m ak e  y o u r  c a r  
R un  R IG H T .. an d  SAFE!

Make it a  habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

ED'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS, MUENSTER

TO OUR DAIRY FARMERS!
Once again, during this Dairy Month, we 
salute and honor the dairy farmers of this 
area for their contributions to the health 
and prosperity of our community in par
ticular . . .  and the nation as a whole!
Our bank has long enjoyed the privilege 
of close association with many local 
dairyfolk—as friend, neighbor and banker 
—providing sound farm credit and other 
advantageous “Full Service” Bank serv
ices for the greater progress and well
being of all.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

Savings Accounts Insured up to $10,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

ALL SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st Anticipated Rate 
Paid or Compounded Quarterly 
--------------- -------------------------------
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Lindsay News

Mr. and Mrs. Bob R eiter 
and four children of Post, 
Texas, are on vacation w ith  
her parents, the Mike Dieters, 
here and his parents, the Clem 
R eiters at M uenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hermes 
and children of A ustin visited 
over the weekend to Tuesday 
w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Herm es and w ith  relatives 
in M uenster. They w ere among 
guests at the Fette-Riggs w ed
ding. Sharon Hermes rem ained 
for a longer visit w ith the re 
lationship.

P lans are progressing for 
L indsay’s annual hom ecom 
ing celebration June 26. Com
m ittees, w orking w ith  Father 
John Walbe, are lining up fes
tivities which include a com
m unity d inner from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the school caf
eteria followed by a picnic 
in  the Lindsay P ark  w ith car
nival attractions, eats, drinks 
and games.

Unlawful
“It is against the law  for a 

tra in  to en ter the city limits 
unless preceded by a m an on 
horseback.”

This quaint law, once on 
the books of the nation’s larg
est city, is long since outdated 
and repealed. But there  are 
m any other regulations and re 
strictions governing railroads 
today equally out of date, 
equally geared to an era long 
past. The resu lt is slower pro
gress, stifled com petition, and 
unjust discrim ination which 
deny to the public the full 
benefits of a dynam ic railroad 
service. Am erica needs a tran s
port policy as m odern as 
America itself. Congress can 
provide it.

A frican pygm y will attack 
and kill an elephant w ith  only 
a spear as a weapon.

Open - 1:45 Daily

STATE
IIIIH.1HII1I1I11I.HIH

in Gainesville

NOW thru SAT.
They live from 

spinout to crackup— 
Stock cars go.

"Fireball 500"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
JaMes SiDNey
GaRNeR POilieR

DiaBLO
I N  C O L O R

Hi-Ho Drive In

Now thru Sot.
Rock'n Roll — Folk Rock 
Country Western — and 

Traditional Blues
"THE T-N-T SHOW"

and
'BEACH BLANKET BINGO'

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Walt Disney's 
'THAT DARN CAT'

and
"SPENCER'S MOUNTAIN"

Statrs Wed.
DON KNOTTS in 

'THE GHOST AND 
MR. CHICKEN"

and
"FLUFFY"

Clip this Ad
It will admit 

one person FREE 
with one PAID 

ADULT ADMISSION 
to see any one oi 

these pictures. 
EXCEPT Sat. or Sun.

Fredericksburg Is 
Home for Keeleys

Mr. and Mrs. M ichael Keeley 
are m aking th e ir  hom e in 
Fredricksburg since their m ar
riage in St. P e te r’s Church at 
Lindsay.

The bride is the  form er Dina 
Ruth Reid, daugh ter of Mrs. 
Jew el Reid of Gainesville, and 
w as em ployed for some tim e 
a t Golden Years Rest Home 
on a part-tim e basis w hile 
attending Gainesville H i g h  
School. She was a graduate 
this year.

The bridegroom  is a teach
er in the parochial school at 
Fredricksburg. His paren ts 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Keeley 
of L ittle  Rock, Ark.

F ather F rancis Z im m erer of 
L ittle  Rock, friend  of th e  fam 
ily, officiated at the  wedding 
May 28, 4 p.m.

The bride wore a w hite 
chiffon floor-length dress de
signed w ith beaded lace cu t
outs and lace on the sleeves 
and a sweeping chiffon tra in  
bound in m atching lace. The 
head dress was a beaded crown 
w ith  a tu lle veil, and the  bride 
carried  a cascade of yellow 
roses w ith strings of pearls ac
centing it. The en tire  wedding 
dress was designed and made 
by the bride’s friend and class
mate, Miss Louise Hassell of 
Gainesville.

Miss Gayle A rendt was maid 
of honor and Miss M artha 
Com er was bridesm aid. They 
wore full length dotted swiss 
A-line dresses and carried 
nosegays of w hite  daisies.

David K aufm an of L ittle 
Rock was best m an and Mike 
C linkerbeard was groomsman. 
Miss Peggy Schroeder reg ister
ed guests at the  reception.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Grem - 
m inger and John  K nabe joined 
relatives at W indthorst Sunday 
for the annual G rem m inger 
reunion. It w as held in the KC 
Hall with some 70 present. 
Coming the fa rtherest were 
the Derwood Lynch fam ily of 
Kentucky. O thers attended 
from Olney, A rlington, W ich
ita Falls, Abilene and W ind
thorst.

Ronnie K athm an of A lbu
querque, N.M., dividing va
cation tim e betw een M uenster 
and Gainesville relatives had 
d inner Tuesday w ith  Mrs. Joe 
Kathm an. Also a guest was 
his grandm other, Mrs. Dora 
Kathm an.

Infan t son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Eades of Fort W orth 
was baptized here in Sacred 
H eart Church Sunday by F a
ther Andrew. The couple also 
has a daughter. Mrs. Eades 
is the form er Sue Hoberer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John  Ho
berer of Hood are the grand
parents.

Mrs. Jim  H arris and th ree 
daughters of O klahom a City 
ended a 12-day visit w ith her 
m other, Mrs. Harold W alter- 
scheid, Sunday. They re tu rned  
home w ith Mr. H arris who 
spent the w eekend. Joining 
them  during the first w eekend 
w ere the D elbert W alterscheids 
and children of Rockwall. 
Friday, Mrs. H arris and daugh
ter, her sister Mrs. Herm an 
Grewing and their m other 
spent the day in Fort W orth 
w ith the Charlie Stelzers. Sun
day the Stelzers w ere here 
as d inner guests in  the Wal- 
terscheid home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold R eiter 
and sons of A sperm ont spent 
the w eekend w ith  his parents, 
the Clem Reiters.

A rriving M onday on a two- 
week vacation w ere Mrs. W al
te r A cker and children Randy, 
Dayna and Ricky of B artles
ville, Okla. They are house- 
guests of her parents, the A1 
W alterscheids.

Father Frowin —
family, friends, the m onastery 
and the parish for th e ir help 
and encouragem ent through 
his years of study. He also ac
cepted ordination gifts from 
the Catholic D aughters of 
America, the K night of Colum 
bus, St. A nne’s Society, St. 
Joseph’s Society and St. Jo 
seph’s Club. F a th er Alcuin 
Kubis was m aster of cere
monies for the reception.

O ther speakers there  w ere 
Miss Frances Spaeth and M el
vin Schoech. At the  guest 
book for the reception w ere 
Patsy Spaeth, L inn R eiter and 
Peggy Reiter. The day before 
Linda Spaeth and Ancilla 
K neupper had charge of the 
guest book.

At 3 o’clock Sunday a fte r
noon in the  church F ather 
Frow in gave his personal bles
sing as a newly ordained priest.

Among those attending w ere 
the new priest’s grandm others, 
Mrs. George Spaeth of Lindsay 
and Mrs. I. A. Schoech. Among 
those present from  out of town 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Mel
vin Schoech and children of 
H ebbronville M ark K uta and 
children of Tucson, Ariz., Joe 
Spaeth and fam ily of Long
view, Ferd Yosten and family 
of Fort Worth.

Mr .and Mrs. P ete  Heigel 
and the  Leo Heigels of Con
way, Ark., Miss M a r g i e  
Schoech of Dallas, R ichard 
Schoech of St. Louis, Mo., 
Messrs, and Mmes. Edw ard 
G uthrie  and Ricky of Fort 
W orth, F rank  Schoech, Dick 
M eyers, Don G lover and daugh
ters, W alter Alleson, David 
Forgey and children, Mrs. W alt 
B arry Jr. and son Jam es, L arry  
Hofbauer, Jim m y Schoech, 
C harlo tte Fiene, J. P. K irk, 
all of Dallas.

Miss C lara Trachta of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude W alter of Ada, Okla., 
Mrs. V ivian T raugott of San 
Antonio, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Hank S tra teg ier of Norm an, 
Okla., Leonard B auer of A r
kansas, Leroy W iesman and 
family of Tulsa, T ravis Wick- 
liffe and  fam ily of Irving, A l
bert B auer and Mrs. M ary 
Bauer of LaFeria, Roger Wolf 
and sons B ritt and B art of 
Tampa, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kubis of Lubbock, Miss 
Frances Spaeth of Denison.

Werner Endres - - -
of M uenster, Mrs. Robert 
K upper of M arlin and Mrs. 
Jack Gorm an of Rockford, 111.; 
one sister, Mrs. Alec P u lte  of 
Gainesville, 35 grandchildren 
and th ree  great-grandchildren.

Among out of tow n re la 
tions and friends at the  fu n 
eral w ere the K uppers of M ar
lin, Mrs. Gorm an of Rockford, 
111., Sisters Irm a Endres of 
Sherm an and Agnes Endres of 
W ichita Falls, Abbot M ichael 
Lensing and F athers Eugene 
Luke, Paul Hoedebeck and Leo 
Koesler of Subiaco, Ark., 
Messrs, and Mmes. Howard 
M ollenkopf of Denton, N or
m an Luke of Shreveport, 
Jerom e P u lte  of Tulsa, Ed 
Mason of Houston, Bruno 
Brezino of M arlin, John  K up
per of Valley View, W erner 
Koelzer of Hereford, E lbert 
Vance and T yler and Mary 
Ann of Hereford, David E n
dres of Garland, A2C Jim  
Fuhrm ann of M cGuire AFB, 
N.J.

Messrs, and Mmes. Jack 
Fielder, Paul Luke and Mike 
Luke of Dallas; S ister Cecile 
Endres, V incent L uke and 
Messrs, and Mmes. Edwin 
Luke and C. J. R ucker of Fort 
W orth; Mrs. Alec Pulte, W al
ter Pulte, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Leo Hoedebeck and Richard 
H err of Gainesville; Messrs, 
and Mmes M artin F riske and 
Leonard B engfort of Lindsay.

All the ra ilroad  bridges in 
the  U.S. (approxim ately 192,- 
000), if laid end to end, would 
stretch 4,500 miles and w ould 
enable a tra in  to  cross the  con
tinent from  New York to San 
Francisco w ithout touching 
rails laid on the  ground.

We Want 
Wheat
at the Myra elevator

STOCKMEN S FEED STORE

Confetti - - -
living is still high? Taxes 
haven’t been m ade confisca
tory? W hen governm ents spend 
m ore than  they take in, the 
sure result is inflation. And 
inflation is the cruelest tax 
of all — it detroys everything 
everybody has.”

Long ago P resident Lincoln 
said all of tha t in  ju st a few 
words: “You can’t help people 
by doing for them  w hat they 
can and should do for them 
selves.”

No doubt you noticed that
the big news Tuesday was the 
story of th a t guy blasting the 
negro Jam es M eredith w ith a 
charge of b ird  shot. It was

a cow ardly stunt. No doubt 
about that. And it caused a 
terrific  howl all over the n a
tion — most likely some of 
it due to  hasty reports th a t 
M eredith had been killed. But, 
honestly, w asn’t it really just 
ano ther civil rights incident 
blown out of proportion?

One of the obvious and 
significant facts about it was 
the use of birdshot — a clear 
indication th a t the  m otive was 
no m ore serious than  to  inflict 
pain. A pparently  the assailant 
would have been ju st as sa t
isfied to slug M eredith in the 
face w ith  his fist, bu t did 
not have the opportunity.

So, was he really  guilty of 
a crime, as so much of the

nation w ide howl seemed to 
imply? Or was it ra th e r a 
case of civil disobedience? 
You’ll recall th a t m any acts 
of lawlessness in  civil rights 
affairs have been excused as 
civil disobedience—on grounds 
that some people claimed the 
right to disregard certain  laws. 
They did not like some things, 
so they did som ething about 
them  regardless of law. The 
assailant in th is case m ay have 
applied the  sam e kind of 
thinking.

W ithout excusing a cowardly 
attack, le t’s a t least be rea l
istic enough to adm it th a t this 
m ay be just a case of civil 
disobedience on the o ther side 
of the racial issue. The people

who dream ed up th a t m isera
ble excuse for lawlessness had 
better th in k  w hat th e ir  idea 
can lead to.

“When I was first m arried, 
I was very happy. I’d come 
from a hard  day in  the  fields; 
my little  dog w ould race 
around barking and my wife 
would bring me my slippers. 
Now, a fte r all these years, 
every th ing’s changed. W hen I 
come home, my dog brings 
my slippers, and my wife barks 
at m e!”

“I don’t know w hat you're 
com plaining about,” said the 
counselor. “You’re still getting 
the same service.”

KNOW THE BESp (  BUY THE BisrVlS^.ZAN D  SAVE!)

P lo d tu ce
California White Rose

NEW POTATOES JO  lb. 49c

Green Onions. 3 bunches 25c 

Radishes .  3 cello bags 25c 

California Peaches _ lb. 25c

Griffin 18 oz. jar 
Apple-Blackberry 
Apple-Raspberry 

Apple-Plum 
Apple-Grape

Jelly
mix or match

3-tl.OO
Shurfine, 7 oz.

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

3 -29c

Swan
LIQUID DETERGENT 

15c off label

qt. 74c

Bold
DETERGENT 
25c off label

king size $1.04

Del Monte, No. 303

P e a s . .  5-$1.00
Maryland Club

COFFEE lb. 69c
Maryland Club, 6 oz., 10c off label

INSTANT COFFEE .  79c

Dandy

BEEF STEAK
lb. 49c

Welch 12 oz.

Grape Juice

39c

Bakerite, 1 lb. loaf

B R E A D
3 -49c

3 oz.

Jello. . .  3-29(
Assorted colors

Zee Tissue 

4 rolls 35c

W ednesday Is 
D oable S ta m p  D ay
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Redeem this Coupon for
75 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg earned stamps on purchase of

1 pkg. Potato Chips
Morton's 59c size

Void after Saturday, June 11

Redeem this Coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
1 jar Polish dill pickles

Heinz, 25 oz. size
Void after Saturday, June 11

Phone 759-4211

F IS H E R
MARKET and GROCERY
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